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Quality Foods at Lower Prices! i
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I rs EASI E R TH IS WAY�·:
W.r••t ,,"ow ac,.,k. wIt� qu.llt., food.,
._.,. ...1", prICe., Md lIul� ,hoppi",
00
�;d Strawberries Whipping pt. 39c iCream, Too
FRESH FIELD PEAS
>
Lb.24e Tender 2!SNAP BEANS Lb.19c 00
n-ull II
YELLOW SQUASH Lb. loe Lu icious
>
TOMATOES 30C
00
LB. BOX =
New �
mISH POTATOES 3 Lbs. 25C FRESH CORN 6 Ears 50c �0
Florida CARROTS IOC
C'")
ORANGES Dozen 29c & 39c Lalge Bunch �-<Large
GARDEN PEAS 2 Lbs.25c LETTUCE & CELERY Each 15c
�fJ�: VegetablesArgo
Sugar
PEAS
No.2
Ritz Crackers box ISc � 2Sc
Prcporcd S�oghctti ior 19c
Tomatoes
No.2 Blue Plate
PEANUT
can
17c can
14c BUTTEl{
Rosedale
Water Ground \ SUGARMeal, 5 lbs. 31c pint CORN
Sugar lb. 6�c 37c No.2can
WHITE FLOUR Queen of West, Heart 16cof Kansas, Wal'rior, Etc.
WEET PICKLE
and GHERKINS
Maryland
Chief
SNAP
BEANS
No.2
can
15cTEA HULK PACKAGE---Tasty, Red Bird, Banquet,Maxwell House, Liptons, Luzianne
Choice Meats At and Below Ceiling Prices
Lb.' 34e
CANNED
Oil Sausage
Sausage Meat
Treet
Prem
Mor
Ham Spread
Deviled Ham
Chile Con
Carne
Georgia Hash
Corned Beef
Hash
FjshFlakes
STEAK Lb. 39c STEW BEEF
HOME-MADI;;
�LEl TY BEEF ROAST HEAD CHEESE Lb. 29C
BRUNSWICK
c SAUSAGE MEAT 29c
Pint 330
� OME-MADE
STEW
PORK
'
BEEF LIVER Lb .• 39c
Hams, Shoulders, Chops
COOD .
FISH N��"o�:���N. FISH 'WIENERS
Shuman's �ash GroceIg
Phone 248 .:.. Free Delivery
QU.A.LITY FOODS
AT LO'VVER PRICES
..Between US•• The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRl'ITEN BUT HL().
QUENT STOftY OF ALL TJlAT
IS BEST IN LJ}'E.
Our work hel"" to rellec' &h.
apirit, which prompt. you to eree&
the stone a8 an act of reVenDee
and devotion. . • . Our experiene.
'j,a at your oervlce.
." ,
Brannen. Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
46 West Main Street PHONE 439 Stateeboro, a..
VISITED IN GAINESVILLE
Mrs. B B. Mort-is and daughter,
Jane, Mrs. Arnold Anderson, Mrs. E.
L A�\lns, Mrs. Everett Williams and
1\1;'5. Arthti"r TUl'ner Ilave returned
from a short visit 111 Gainesville and
Atlanta. In Galllesville they attended
the senior sp'aech tccltai of Miss Car­
men Cowart given at Bl'ennu, and
were also guests at the reception
given fOI' her sorority at the Alpha
Delta PI house.
r
».
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE)
,"
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I, ,BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO. BULLOCH rrIMES MORE THANHALF CENTURYSERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
From Bulloch Times, May 7, 1936
Happy days are here again-c-or al­
most; a ripe peach was brought to
t�e editor today from the yard of L.
J. Shuman, on Savannah avenue
At Tuesday's meeting the Cham- Bulloch Times, Established 1892 ! Co
ber of Commerce voted to hold an ex- Stateoboro News, Established 1901 I
Dsolidated January 17, 1917
ercise as an expression of apprecia-
Statesborb Eagle, Established 1917-Con80lidated D_ber 9, 1920
tlOn for R. M. Monts, superintend-ant I �-��============:::=::::==F=======�=====��===============T====================�=========:.
.�if"'��t:f;eo:�,���:e�c����s�vho is re- CLUB LADIES HAVE
I I
The fat stock show in Statesboro
Wednesday
. b� the Statesboro Live- ACTIVE PROGRAMstock Commission Co. was a mammothaffair; more than 600 head of cattle
nnd 350 hogs were sold; gross re­
ceipts approximated $30,000.
Direct cash contributions have been
extended by the National Youth Ad­
ministration to SlxtY·SIX high school
students and twenty-two college stu- Bulloch County Home demonstra-
dents in Bulloch county to enable them
to remain in school throughout the
tion club members are observing
present year. National Home Demonstration week,
Social events: Friday evening Mrs. according to Mrs. Fate Deal, reporter
W. E. McDougald and Mrs. Frank for the Bulloch County Home Dam-
Olliff were hostesses hosbaases at a .
pJrty in honor of their sons, Horace oustration Council.
The observance
McDougald and Frank Olliff Jr., at of such a week was recommended by
the McDougald hOI�le at Clito; the I farm women and approved by the
!'I0vel T Club held Its regular meet- secretary of agriculture. It is the
mg Tuesday evenmg with �I's. F. C. first observance of it kind. The
Temples nt her home on Olllt!' street;
S
Zach Smith celebrated his hirthday theme for' this week IS "Today's Home
by inviting thirty-five of his friends BUilds Tomorrow's World."
for nn evening of fun.
Are This Week Engaged
In General Observation
Home Demonstration Work
I Recently we read with interest 8
clipping 1'1'('101 th-e Tupelo, MISS., paper
I of a ser ies of luncheons, teas, dinner's,etc., that were being given in honorof Mrs. Matthew McCroan, who had
I gone buck to their old hom" III Tupelo
I
for u VISit. The McCronns lived there
Imany years, and the only thing thatI kept them from just being til ed outI was getting away from the parties and
I Tupelo.
The society page carl ied quite
a nIC"C story about their viait. Few of
! you perhaps know that Jane McCronn
I
came from Scotland when she was a
small girl and that all of her rela­
tives stili live over the hills of Scot-
I
land. She has made many friends
since she moved here several years
ago. and it's easy to detect a Scotch
accent in her talk even yet.-Friday MR AND MRS TILLM
I
night when Margaret Helen Tillman's
•
music pupils gave their recital at Por- HONORED BY PARES
I tal each young lady who performed Outstanding among the social
I wore a lovely corsage, the personal events of the weel( was th'a lovely
I gift of Margaret Helen to them.-[fyou don't have a pre-school child right card dance given Wednesday eveningnow, you wouldn't know the thrill at the Statesboro Woman's Club room
i they a re getting with the photog ra· with Mr. and Mrs. Grant Tillman en:
I
pher who is traveling around with a tertaining in honoj- of Ml". and ·Mrs.
beautiful pony taking pictures. He E G Till J
spent prnctically an entire morrnng
" man r., whose marriage
taking' pictures of the kindergarten took place recently in Worcester,
I ch lid re 11 , and almost any day you COn I Moss. The spacious room was beau­see hint up unci down the. streets With t.ifull y decorated and during lnter-
I
a l!ne ?f children waiting to have I mission dainty I" fl' h ttheir pictures made.-Mary Loul e e es men s wereI, Munn looking very colorful Easter served. MUSIC was furnished by Lam­afternoon going home on her bike I buth Key's orohestru. Those atbend­I WIth a gaily decorated Easter basket ing were Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Jr.,
I hang-ing from the handlebars. And did MI. and Mrs. Prank Olliff Jr. Mr. and
I you see the Emory Branncns' two-I M . L I
'
year-old twins Sunday afternoon
1'S. OUIS B ue; Mr. and Mrs Cecil
I atrolling III tront.ot their grand moth-I
Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Gene L Hodges,
I ers. Mrs. J L. Johnson? .Dlessed ex- Mr and Mrs. Jullall Hodges, Mr and
I actly alike In cute blue. jumpel's a,:d MI·s. Albert Green, I'll ... and Mrs. Rob­light blue coatR. both With blond hall' I
'
Ito the waist.-W·J often hear the ques-
ert Lamer, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hltt,
tlOn, what hus happened to the boys Jack Tillman, Margal'ct Shelman;
I thn.t used to g��t pleasure playing 11\ I Edwlll Groover, Helen Rowse; Oight
thell own yards. Too many of us cOI�'1 Olliff, Martha Evelyn Hodges; Hu-plam they prefer any place to their smith Marsh Gwen West· Mil M-own YOld But one look at the shack ' ,{e c
III the Fi-,Iding Russell back BId and IDOUgald,
Shu'ley Tillman; Charlie Joo
you Will be conVinced that there [It'e Mathews, .Mary Su'a Akins; Mr. and
Istlll bo)'s that plav at home. Words MI·s.JakeSnllth· W C Hooges Max- FAMILY DINNER
,f!'Om Webster would rail to describe F' J B' 1M' B b B I
I it, but we still wonder If Vitgi!ua 1;11"
oy,
1\' I.m
yrc, 15.. 0... Igll1; Members o� the Cone fumily wl�O
tluSts them to go to the second StOI·V.
. and l lis. C. P. Olliff .Jr., Belton ·.njoyed a delightful spend-the-day 111
-Such u Invely piCUl'a of Helen Doris BI aswell. Julie TUI net; Jim "Vatson, the country Sunday at the Cone pond
i Pro tOI of Gravmont-Summlt, who IS Margaret Helen Tillman, Mr. and Included Mrs. R. L. Co Mr d
I marrYlllg Ro�el t MorriS at West POlllt I Mrs F d '1'1 L M' d
ne, on
'J HID'
. re lomas allier, 1. an
11\It's
Everett Williams and Son Frank
lin
line e en Olle; IS no stl'anb"1!r Ml' H P Jo J. M' d M'
. ,
here. She and Robert have been in
s. . . nes L, l. an IS. Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Bunny Cone anti
\
love �lnce high school days, and just Gerald Groover, Emory Bohler, Peggy son, Rufus; Mr, and Mrs. H. D. Ev­
t
le('�ntly she and ElOise (Robert's Marsh; 1\11' and Mrs. Gonion Miller, el·et� and little duughter Jan'a Annj
mothel) spent n few days at West Mr and Mrs G C Colr,man Dr and I
POlnt.-.ft Isn't unusual for Scouts lo . ,....,.
�,. 1arold Cone, MISS Ann WIIIlfoI'd and
Iwin thel! badges rOl different nchleve-
MIS. CUltlS Lane, ML and Mrs. \V. R. Miss Margaret Gmner.
I
mellt" they accomplish, but to be the Lovett.
youngest to \1'111 the Eagle Scout
HEnE FOR WEEK END
badge is sOlllethlllg to be proud of. VISITED IN GRIFFIN Walt·aI' E. [(ustel JI'.,
of Los An-
Lust week Gibson JC'lhnston JI' won Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. and geles, Caltf, ami Jncl;;sollville, spent
t that hanOI III Swainsboro, and at the Mr. and i\'1t 5, Olin Smith spent Sun- the week end here as the guest of
lceremollY Mrs. Booth, hiS gl'anumoth- dny In Guffin With Mr. and MIS. Mrs. Colhe Thomas and MISS Eltzu­
el', had th'a pleaslll e of presentlllg the
I
badge to hUTI,- ill � e you PhIlip
"'eldon. They were accomp n· beth Thomas. Mrs. Thom�ls, Miss
AROUND'rOWN ied by little Philip Weldon ,lI., who Thom s, MI'. Kuster. Mrs. Gl'udy
hus been VISltlllg hiS gl nnlipul'ents, Smith und Ml's. T. F. Bl'onn'cll visited
PROCTon-MORRIS Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Savannah Beach Sunday aft"l'Iloon.
Sunlllllt-GI uymont. Ga. - Mr. and
I
.....
Mrs. Claude MullolY Proctol' annftU!lCe
the engagement of theil' daughter,
MISS Helen DOllS Proctol, to Cadet I
,Robert Franklin MorriS. of the United
States MIlitary Academy, W"st POint,
and Statesbolo.
MISS Proctor is the granddaughter'
of the lnte James E. and 001'0 Roun­
tree Cowart. of SUlllmit-Graymftnt,
and the late Amos Moses ami Eliza­
beth Medlock Proctor, of SwulIlsboro.
Her sistels ore Mrs. Wilham Leroy
Flanagan, of Macon. Mrs. James Car­
lyle Jones, of Savannah, and Miss W.
Carolyn Proctor, of New York.
Miss ProctC'lr was graduated from
Emanuel County [nstitute 111 Summlt­
Graymont, She is a senior at Wes­
leyan College, Macon, where she will
receive her A. B. degree in May.
Cadet Mon is IS the son of Thad­
deus ,Tames and IIlol8e Frunklin Mor­
ris, of Stutesbolo. He 18 the gtand­
son of the late Thaddeus James and
Henl'!etta ErVIn Browl1 Morris. of
BalnbllChre. unci the l&te Jasper Sam­
uel and Margaret Mozelle Elhs FI "nk­
lin, of StatesbOl o. HIS blothers are
Cadet Jimmy MOlris, River Ide Mil­
itary Academy, GUlllesvllle, and Philip
MOIIIS, of Statesboro.
He was graduated ftom Statesboro
High School. attended Geol gm Teach­
er" Cnlletre flnd l\i 11 Ion Military [11-
slitutc. He wil g'laciuFte In June from
the United State, Milital'y Acndemy
:)t \-Vest POint, N. Y., at which t'ime
he wlil be commissioned into the U S.
AII1lV.
The \\'Jddillg' WIll be �oJemnl7;ec1
.Tulle 5 at the Cadet Chapel ao West
Point.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
""I' and Mrs. W. S. Hannel enter­
tained Easter Sunday In honor of Mrs.
Hanner's mothel, Mr�. Johll F Bl'an­
nen, celebrating her eighty-fifth birth­
day. The Hannel home was festive
with arrangements of spring' flowel's
III the dlOing 1'00111. The dining table
with ItS lace-covered cloth was cen­
tel'f�d With a crystal hold'ar contailllng
Sliver Moon I'o�es. A four-course
dmner was served. FrUit cocktail pre­
ceded the mom COurse of tUI key With
dreSSing, Enghsh peus nest-ad 111 fluffy
potatoes, asparagu� on toast, toma­
toes and hot rolls. followed by frozen
salad, ice cream and cake, and coffce.
After dinner Mrs. Brannen was show­
erad With a number of lovely gifts
from her children and grandchildren
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. F.
A Brinson, COChran; Mr. and M.rs.
Bill A. Brannen, Stilson; MIS. Olilda
Peacock, Eastman; Mr. und Mrs.
I Shell Brannen, Stilson; Amason Bran-
I
nen, Tifton, Mr and Mr�. John F.
Brannen and John F. Jr.j MISS Dianne
Branllen. Atlanta; Dt and MIS. John
R. Godt·ae. Glifflll' Mr. and Mrs W.
S. Hunner and \V. S. Hanner Jr.
EASTER PARTY
Mrs. Harry Brunson and Mrs. Sid­
ney Lanier entertained With an egg
hunt at the Laniel' home on Savannah
avenue Saturday afternoon for their
young daughters, Muxine Brunson and
Laurel Lallier. The prize was won
by Betty McCormick, and after the
hunt the little guests enjoyed sand­
wiches, cookies und punch, Invited
were Betty Kennedy, Meda Shuman,
Barbara Brunson, Linda Pound, Bet­
ty McCOrnIlCI{, DU\l1l1e Brannen, Pa­
tricia Redd ing, Julie Simmons, Max­
me Brunson and Laurel Lanier.
"OPEN WINDOW" WEAVE
MAKES Palm Beach
22%
COOLER
cooler than average for 22 other
summer swtings-by mdepen­
dent laboratory test. Tailored lor
coolness, fits beautilully ... 100%
washable ... smoother-lee ling
than ever. Dark and light
colors, single and double
breasted. No wonder
smart-looking
Palm Beach
H. Minkovitz ®.. Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
Home demonstration work began
TWENTY YEARS AGO. in this county some thlfty years ago
From Bulloch Times, May 6. 1926.
as a canrung club for 4-H club girls.
Mrs. Polly Woods Moore, a Bulloch
Robert Cribbs and. Sauty Cribbs, ?f I county girl wn the first leader forthe Arcola community, met death 111 ,s
an automobile accident near Arcola I
thia group. She was employed for
Saturday afternoon; two young la- three months during the summer to
dies with them, Miss Gill and Miss assist these club girls With their can­
!';;'':;,,:1f:;'e�uite seriously hurt at ning problems. Expenses of this pro-
Howell Cobb Cone, son of Mr. and gram were defrayed by seiling
the
IIrs. Howell Cone, won a doliar coin products these girls canned. Mrs.
ao first prize by writing a 300-word Clarence Wynn, of Portal was one
editorial. for World S�hool News on of the first 4-H club girls in Georgia
the SUbJect, of eduoatlOn; thirty-one
other articles were writren III compe. to
win a tl'lp to Athens for outstand­
titian with young Cone. ing work In her canning projects.
The town of Portal wa. host to the She was at that time MISS Clemmie
Statesboro 'Oh�mber of Commerc� at Marsh.
Tpesday evening's regular meeting;
too meal was served by ladie. of the Although thiS work started as
..
Methodist church; welcome addre•• 4-H clUb program for boys and girls,
was made by Rev. T. O. Lambert; re- from the beginmng the adult program
sponse. by J. E. McCrQan and Hinton was in the mmd. of those who were
Booth.
Social events: Mr•. C. P. Olliff en- ,directmg It.
tertained 'her sewing club Wednesday The leadersbip of Mis. Polly Woods
aft"rnoon i an interesting wedding of was terminated with her marriage to
marked simplioity was that of Mi.. Morgan Moore. Several years lapsed
Nita Kenpedy, of Regi.ter. and Ken-
netl) Trapnell, of Titusville, Fla., on without
a leader to carryon the work
Wednead",., April 21, at the home of begun by Mrs. Moore. In the mean­
tlie brlde!� mother, -'rs. D. L. Ken- tim. t.... New>, Ca.tle Home Demon­
nedy, of �g1�ter: Iit,le Mt.. Martha ...... tion dub ..as o�g"nized through
,OO;Iv.rt. dJlughter of M.r. Imd M.s. '�-. , "'. .
Leroy Cowart, entartaiaed forty lit- the �ip
of MI•• Ira Eberhart,
tie friends I.ot Wadnetlday afternoon wtIo ..... at that time home demon-
in '�elebr8tion of Iter IIftl( 'birthday .� alJ.� in Evans county. .
t"h1l_·.T",elday Brid.e �ub en� ed'. il';193",IMllls'Lillian Kn.Qlton WP
��"��"����������·����_:��.�._���n
nt for Bollo.ch,countt. SiDce -that
, .
. tJme Buiioc� c�unty has had a full-
Fro,,! B�iioch 'J;lmea;.:M�' ii, 1916 t\m� agellt to.!.�, both :the 4-1:1 a;n4
Bulloch and Eiringh�m eoulltie� will the� home dem0'1s�ta�i�n programs.
unite tomorrow in celebration of the Leaders succeedihg MISS Knolton are
,
opening of the Ivanhoe bridge acros. M:i�. Elvie, M�xweii and Miss Irma
the Ogeechee �iver; Statesbor? band spe�rs. As�ista·nt agents
I
were Mrs.
WIll make mUSIC for the o)ccaSIOI1. D' 0 d M Elhin WilliamsNews item from Savannah: Gel}; P. a19Y u� en, IS5, . .'
.W. Meldrim in race for congress �ays Miss Mary Groover and MISS
DOriS
he will'inake s'peeches througho�t the Wh""ler.
district. An?ther'. item from Sava!,- Bulloch county rural women are
nah: There IS said to be B crack In I • cd I" a very'active coun:
the Chatham county lid; reported up- now org�mz ,. ,
on good authority that Tybee was ty counCil and ten club�. _ rb�se com­
, pretty wide qpen Sunday, with much munitle. havmg a club organized are
beer beIng sold. . . Esla Denmark Ar�ola: Jimps,' West
Reading matter columns of today's,'
"
pap"r were sprinkled with propaganda C'LUB LADlE,S, from page 1announcmg the forthcoming presen-
tation of a Suffragette Conv"ntion as
1\- .,com ic attraction; names used in
connection included: Mr�" Slow S�ee­
"er of North Carolina, Mrs. Good­
enough, MTS. Hightower Overwalk,
Widow Twiggs, Mrs. Sollie Scratcher,
Mr. and Mr•. Bridewell.
SOCial events: Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Sk,elton will leave Saturday to visit
relatives III NC'lrth CaroHnai Dr. and
Mrs. A. F. Mikell and Mrs. Will Dow­
ney motored to Savannah SIiturday
afternoon; M S".J I G. ,B)jtch returned
this week from Ab/ant", i where she
had !reen fhe guest 'of lter daughter.
MISS GeorglO Blitch: Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Smith and Miss Mary Beth Smith
motored to Claxton Saturday after­
noon; MISS OUida Bland left yester­
day for Savannah, where she Will be
the guest of Mr. and Mrs J. 0 Wil­
liams.
FORTY YEARS AGO.
HOLD MEMORIAL··
FOR ALUMNI DEAD
Exercises Will Be Special
Feature of Program For
Teachersl College Closing
Memorial services 'for fiv� alumm
who died during Wo.rld War Ii will
f".ture the Georg .. Teachel. College
Alumm Day program Satulday, May
25, during .:the comme��ement
week­
end actiVities.
Begll1ning wifh a "Teachers College
Leadership Roll Cull" at 10.30 o'clock
Saturday morning preSided over by
Dr. Marvlll S. Pittman, coll-ege pl'esl-
From Bulloch Times. May 9. 1906. dent, Alumni Qay Will cOllc1ude with
Rames Hardware Company moved; the farewell dance 111 Alumlll H,all,• oJ TId", in hew brick block lIl·�rollt of college gymnaSIUm. ThiS Will belpre­Smith' stable; S'Ce the big sign Qnltpe
ceded by the annual faculty-alumniWMl.l I I, I" , III! " rpysician� of �tatesbor(Jt h'ave I be-! senior tea, ., t I
I.)' gun �aiFing 'flin'ds for ther <lOnstruc- The five TC alumni to be hon(\ri!d
.. I)
tiortWof $t6',00bl hospital �n S�es- at the memorial se;vlce ar'a' I Leroy
b'oro;w mahy $500 supscriptions !jave h
been 'rece.iv:ed from City and county Cowart Jr, and Roland �arnock, bot I
lIhysicians. , of Statesboro. Charles
H.I Browne.
SOCial events. Mrs. S. L.'Moore has Brunswick' Hardy Lee Pilkill�ton,
returned from a visit of several days Mancheste�" t'nd H�r�l;l D. Mulkey,with relatives in Waynesboro; Mr. Pompano, Fla. Families 3.lfldl frkmrlsand Mrs. E. W. ParrISh. of Savannah,
aTe spending several days with Mr. of each have been II1vited
to flttend as
and Mrs. Harrison Olllffj Brooks Cal- guests fl.f the Alumlll Associ8tion,
ac­
llan, who has been living With Mr. and cordlllg to MJs�, HaSSle McElveen,
Mrs. C. B Griner for the past two
years, l-eft !yesterday for Savannah,
secretary.treasurer.
and will go from there to St. Peters- During the gen'eral business
meet-
burg, Fla.,.to reside. IIlg three directors Will be elected.
In th-a political announcements col- Alumlll Will also diSCUSS the proposed
umn were the following candidates changes in TC student 'organizatlon
for county offices: For clerk of su-
perior court, Enoch L Brannen, A. and possible reorganization
of campus
E. Temples, J W Rountree, S. J. social clubs, discontinued during
the
Williams and R. F. Leste .. ; for sher- war Students ha"" already c�mplet­
iff, J. Z. Kendrick and J. F. Olliff; d uestlonnalre on this subject
for surveyur, J. E. Rustling; for tax
e a q
It
colloactC'lr, S C, Allen and "T. S. Lee;· which IS n w
in the hands of a facu y
for tax receiver, J. G Jones, L. O. coml1uttee.
Akms and John Anderson; for county Hemans Oliver, Savannah, is pres1-
tl'easu!'el', W. TAr DeLoach; fOl' I epl'e- -lent of the TC Alumlll Assoclotion.
sentatlves, J J E. Anderson and T.
B. Thorne; for congress, J. A. Bran- Sidney Boswell,
Brunswick, is Vlce-
preSident.nen.
THE MOTHER AHEAD
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 9,1946
Ralph Methvin Thompson.
Denr little mother, in days that are
done-
Days that were tenderly youthful­
When I was taught, in the course to
be run,
1'0 brave my lot nnd be truthful,
\Vhen I was helpless and needed a
friend
Wh'zn there were problems to try
rue,
And [ craved someone on whom to
depend,
You were the one who stood by me,
Sweet little mothor, in yenrs that are
dust-
Years which were crowned With
such glory-
Whcn T dronrrrad dreams and had 111-
finite trust
In tho outcome of their storYi
W�en J: presaed onward With hopo for
my guide,
> Caring not what fortune shoved me,
All through my fnith 111 the one lit
my Side,
You were the comrnde who loved
00
�
�
00
n TO HEA.n GYPSY SMITH
> Among those going to SavannahTuesday to heul Gipsy Smith ""re
� Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Mrs. James Bl'nn-
������������������������������������������������Ian,
M�. Glenn Bland atld Mrs. Er-
•
nest Cunnon.
Primitive Baptists
Have Week's Meeting
The local Primitive Baptist churc!j,
is ROw holding its annual
week�meetlllg. which began last Mondanight and Will continue through '"Sunday night. May 12.
service.�belllg held each night at 8 andmoming at 11 o'.�look. eJlic l1t �und
m;mlllg, when the usual hour of V:at
Will lie observed. ,
The vIsiting speaker is . a' ';n�
man for such a meetlllg'in S�t..- -
b�r�, a young m.n in the 'Ilri�ti� eAUED' OFF PLANS
mUIl.try, but one who h•• I a1reacl7
proved himself and is' no,," se�;,ir u- TO HONORT'EACHERpastor of a ful!-time church in .rae�-. . " ,son'fille, Fla., Elder' J. 'Harley· C,""," ' ., .
man, fo.merly of .Worth COllnty"G••j ,.Suilden Serio�s IIIn�
where he ..... born and reariId. ", i Interfered WIth· Public
Trlbute To ·Mlss Lively
t. �.. ,.
'
,
.
Though' she I is today repor�ed qUite
�ollsiderably improved, the sudden'
'serlou. iUnes.clast week of Miss Mat­
tIe' Lively made it necessary to cuU
"ff the plan� of h'ar former students
C"Ij.I'Ie8 ,Brannen Given' .�rd associate teachers to pay publicHqnora.,le 'J)ifli!harge Aftef ,ftibute to her Wednesday afternoon.
Many- Months In PlUll.e ' I Mlis 'Mattie lIegan her ,work In the
: , ' • .,.. 'IS � ......tJ-4i 'I'� I'Ob",,,,
boro, OR": �o "'118 al!OJlbf-\h8 ilea- �rty� feV. !'� . By �er Iona'
I1lane tender\ Chindotague during six r�.ord
.he had becomll' eligIble- ,fOr
I major Paclftc\engagemerits and 'Iat�r rrtl\lel1lpnt under the system rec"ritly
with the occu�ation forces' in, Chiha) nj�de law 111 Georgi�. Plans h!ld been
received his honorable discharfie" at pe,rfocted for a public ceremony pay­
the Jacksonville, Fla., Naval p�?sli'1- ,iP.1f tfib,'!te �o "'lr at the meeting yes­
hel Separation 8enter' on Thur.Jday, terd!'.\'., of tbe, Builoch' C�unty Teach­
. May 2. He entered the navy m' Sep- ers
Association. ThIs I'rogram, as
tember, 1948 published in' these columns last week,
As a seaman first �la99f on the included tribl\tes from students and
Chincoteague for �8 months ill the as�""iaies' in the Vlork. After the
Pacific, Branne� saw ;tction dUfing the plans. had' been
made public. Miss
consolidation of ,the Northern and Lively suddi,"li'b�came ill, snd for
Southern Solomons. the i�vasiol," of some.c)�y. !,�s· in serious condition.
the Marshails, Peleli';, and IWQ Jima. For-this reason
the public ceremony
F1oilowing the end of hostilities 'with was, c�n:�iied., [�.tead: those tribute�
Japan, Brannen served witl, the 00- I planned
to be given 111 pu�hc were
cupation forces at Tsmgtau, Chma" ,reduced�lto)wr.itirg and in��ll�� shape
fur five months. . presented to her by
a committee fr�m
DurJng the Iwo Jima operation. the the teacher;studen� group, foiiowlllg
Chincoteague was hit several times yesterday's meeting
of the c(\unty or­
by mortar shells from the enemy's ganizatlOn.
.
shore battery mst�i1atlons. How- There has been
handed us for puull­
cvec, after completing emergency re-
cation the poem which �ollows, writ­
pairs. It contmued with uur task
ten by a former aSSoclBte of MISS
group. For successfully launching Lively
in school work here-Mrs.
lllrcraft agumst the enemy and for
Ronald Yarn, the former MISS Anna
resCue of American aviators durmg Hugh·�s:
the Solomon's campaign, the Chm- _ A TRIBUTE TO YOU
coteague crew received a' letter of (Dedicated to Miss Mattie Lively)
commendation from Admiral Chester. How deep IS the ocean!
Nl1IlItz' Ho.w high I" the sky!
Brannen was returned to the state
That's how we measure
Our friendship ... rather try.
aboard the seaplane tender Tangier How long is eternity!
and was detached from It at Norfolk How certulJl ... how sure!
on April 29. He wears four campaign Just that lonl; we'll adore you,
I'Ibbons; the Amerl�an th'eater, the And your lIfe, saiptly pure.How many are the stars that s'hlne!
Asiatic-Pacific with four battle starsi How many raindrops ,falll
the
Il
fhtllpPlne uiberutlon, and the That many times we'll t�ink of you-
\Hotory ril>�,!n.'. _ '" In memory hear four call.
Solt ,of Nr. a'nd., Mr,�,,: 'G.. rover.a. T:f.,ow "l'Ic�less
are bri_ght lewel"!
How precl,,"" is flne gold!
Branne�, he IS a ,.gDaquate Clf th� 'l'Mat's! How 'Wei value one lIke. ,y,ou
Statesborp"f1igh School ;n"1943 :rob!. [Ii words .. " i� ��n't be �old. ,.
vete�ill\ rQ� pla�s to I take an' e� Row lI)"ny IDIll.lI-\e,s make t,ne h?url
balmer's.apprentice tralhil]1f unl',er t,he . I H01¥1 maMc hours
make aays.
• •
j �l ,\' _ ,Wnen time lets days grow lI1to years
G[ Bill of Rights. "I I" ., We'll still love you always
-ANNA HUGHES VARN.
me.
And as I think now of each sac;lfice
mnde,
In my behalf through the ages,
As I refiect on the part which you
. I played
,t Back in the formative stages­
This is my prayer as the great and
the small
-
Watch the thrilled heavens oaress
t'
you:
Dear iitti-e mother,' the peer of them
ail,
�weet little moth�r, God ble.s youl
LOCAL YOUTH 'HAS­
SER"'CE:RBC,oRD ,
Farmers Invited To
Meet Here Monday WAS THIS YOU?
Yuu are a tall matron with blue
e;'es and brown half. Wednesday
you wore a geeen and white striped
dress, brown shoes and brown bag.
You have recently come home after
an abse�ce (If ten years. Your young
daughber and son'came with you
If the lady described will call at
the Times office sne Will be given
two tlCkets to the 1?icture, uThe
Harvey Girls" shOWing today and
Friday at the' Georgia Theater.
After rece'\,lIIg her tickets, If thl'
lady Will cull at the Statesboro Flo
1'01 Shop she Will be given a lovel)
orchid with compliments of the·pro
prietor, Mr. Whitehurst.
The Indy described last week W8!
MISS Mattie Lively. Due to he'
"udden IllneEs she did not uo'" the
tic!.i!ts offered her.
The farmers of Bulloch county are
asked to meet at the county agent's
office III Statesboro Monday. May 13,
for tho purpose of filing applications
fo� the gasoline tax refund they al'e
entitled to receive for the �achinery
they use on their farms. Emory Five­
ash, the field ma'n, will be pre�nt to
assist farmers and the county agent,
Byron Dyer, in filling out the blanks
Bl'Ing al(lng with you the numbeT
of all motors, the horsepower, kind
of machillety the farmer owns, the
uutomoblh� motor number and thE
horsepower, whether It IS used 011 the
farm or flOt. The state revenue de
purtment is anxious that all of th,
farmers apply and rcceive the refun(
that they are entitled to.
George 'M. Johnston, chnir-utnn, hus
culled a meeting of the Bulloch county
Democratic 'executive committee to be Champion Brought $56 Per
held III thel court house at 1I a. m. 100 Pounds at Public Sale
next Tuesday, May 14, for the pur- Following the Stock Show
pose of deciding upon plans for the IfOI thcoming pr rmury, Among mat- with: atute's largest fut stock show ....
ters to be discussed will 00 that per-
320 entnes. was held Thursday
taining to the hundling of the colored
when W. A'. Law HI took top hono ....
vote. It is believed that p,,"sibly wich n home-grown Hereford steer.
separate voting booths will be pro. Young
Law had also carriod several
vided 111 Statesboro to avoid conges-
calves to Motter and Millen besldes"
tion. There ate said �o be.around 300
the so,."n he entered here. He i...
negroe. registered in the county,
student at Millon. Bullocn Stock
prac�Ieally all of them in Statesboro.
Yards bought the champion at $pO
per 100 pounds. The sale returned
$41,063.70.
The champion sold 011 Its merits,
as the livestock commIttee announcecl
they inoonded for this entry and ail
future champions to .eii. Dr. R. J.
Robert WillIams Proceeds Kennedy and C. P. Olliff, clialrme.. '
Deliberately To Select of the show, made known the commit-
Tasty Wearing Apparel, tee'. attitude toward "bu.hing" the
Exerei.ing perfect deliberation,
champion prior to tl)e sale.' .
Rbbert Williams chose from Hoary's I Devaughn Roberts, Nevil .-R club­clothini store last Sunday night a sNr, took rll.erve I\on�r.i Cap Mal­
collection of wearing apparel of which I
lard bought Devaughn s calf for. ,,1
almost any well-dreosed man might .I'er
100 poundo. Devaughn Bold four
'weli be proud. ' �t�ers he had ftnished for 'he sh�
The rea�on of hIS deliberation: No-,I for '1,390. lie alrpady has ...!�
body was present to opeed him along.
purebred c9wa and.cal"e. and P,\!,""
He had carefully chosen the tin", lind
to ,raIse IIve.took rllf"� on. 'r!"*'"
s!lrroupdlnis, apJl everything we,lt
his slxt� �ear In tJrs �how rin�
well iJUlII." until a!>out the time he Bobby Martin, another �eVils cl""­
. wa.1 completin. "Ia t••k-and tben ster, took �he bli prl • of the endre
trouble IIrotta lo�.
" � show whe'! hill b0'lle.-",o� ate.er ,,�
Robert: had
.ai�
.d lle;t!,:8ylye ca�led"'hQ'''''1II
n dfth,. UP.�
Sundat III t c 't8 '0'01 'I'JiiII!;'I "I'.II���
1'88 onlt a arm "Illlr � iii
but h�.�ad Ilppa'retltIy Ipof;ted'in lId- purebre4 Hera.ford helter dolJ�,I to
vahce the artICles which appealed to thJs �roull by Mayor A[fre,d Dorijtali.
him. At I�a.t, He was hot hur.,led Mayor D.o,rn1an made known hi. >pI,na
nor disturbed. Around 2 d'clock Jr8 to again make such an award III' 1947
slipped out thr�ugh the "pening in Itl for th'e Bulloch county boy< or girJ
rear window, and ''"'WB� movi,ng away only.
I
when the night policeman called upOh . AII�n R. Lanier, local business "in'Sn,
him to give account. Robert pro- expressed $200 worth of
inte ...st' in
ceeded dowl: 'the 8fr.et to ncar, the the 1946 show also. He stated hI!
l\fasonlc hali, scattering we"ri�g a,)- �ould give the Bulloch county boy,or
parel more or Ie." indi"",riminately �irl ,100 that finished and sholll'e'!­
until h� was overtaken. The police- tr� be.t Bulloch coullty rai�ed calf
men gathered up the sc�ttered mer, not
raised on the farm from which i�
chand i.e and notified the owner of the Wag sIJOWI\. SeYeral good entriea
store. Mr. Moses checked lover the were in the
show this year i" thl ..
articles recovered and announced that group.
The other ,100 "ill be given
there was i.. pair of .h"". mi..ing. on the premium list to help the group
Robert told them wheFe the shoes of youngsters a. a whole.
'
could be found-Ill a hlllld trunk he- Winner" by groups
were:
hind the Bowen Furniture store: Light junior class:
W. A. Law III,
A final check ciisclosed thut nothing Billy Stringoar, Jack Brannen, Hardy
was mISSing, and that the trunk had Stringer,
JOUIlII Martin, Delos Flake,
boon comfortably filled with modern
ut'ticles of wearing apparel. 'rwo
SUIts of clothing, twt" pail'S of shoes,
two or thrree' lovely HhlJts, t�vo lIobby
VOL. 54-NO. 9
Largest In History
Youth From Jenkins
Championship Winner
LEADERS PLEASED
WITH THE 6ECORD
Democrats Are Called
To Plan for Primary
TAK� CONTAINER
TO CARRY IllS PELF
See STOCK SHOW, page 6
LOCAL CHAMBER.
PLANS ACTIVITY
caps.
Robert had changed clothes illside
the StOI e and left IllS old apI"uel
whel'e he had mude the c""nge.
Entrance had been gained by the
removal of a glass fl'om the "car
Window, which stood unshattcl'cd by
th" wall.
Officers "ay Robert hnd preViously At the meeting
of the Chamber of
spent to or three stretches on the
Commerce Tuesday plans were made
county gang. He IS awuitlllg L'e-sS- known
of the adoption of a. program
signment. He admitted luwing l'ccent- whICh
has Ear its purpose the wider
Iy entered Rucker's eating place on advertiSing
of our community.
Wef$t Vine street about the same time This
announcement was made by
the E. A. Smith Grain Company and th"'.teering committee <1f, the ,prgan­
Brady's Department Store were silll- jzatlOll, a,nd the plans call for �b� em­
Ilarly burglarized. ploymellt
of a full-time secretary and
____________....,._-"'". "'a program of publiCity. It w�s'lj:tated
No ,Definite Change' I thu�'a fundl'?f 'five thou.and_.'�pnar.
• • • I
will be solicltca from the �DUlllneS8
In PolItical Circles men of Stlltesboro, the quota of those
appea�ad to havl1lg been suggested
by the com'mittee after a study of the
scnlc of stl'ongth of the varIOus con­
tflbutl1l� firms. Letters are to be
mailed. to every busincss man in
Statesboro with an invitation for his
pal ticipation In the work. '
At this meeting, also there were
statemcnts made wl)lch indIcate an
eurly awakening of industrial activity
in Statesboro. Two young returned
G[ men at th-. dlllner g�v� �qme lnti­
mation of plnns for the'e.tabHshment
of new Illlustrles, .Pry� ?I� th,ese bemg
Albert Bra weil, who plan� a peanut
butter [,Iant, n�d the ot�fr being Mr.
Rasmussen, who has recently begune
the productinon and w.arketlng N a
furnitura polish here.
Will Employ Flull-Time
Secretary and Begin To
Spread Out Before World
Aside from a little continued spec'
ulatioIl, th'are have been no develop­
ments in IOfnl polItical citcles during
the week. "'I Last week there appeared
in these columns the formal anno.unce­
ment of J, Brantley Johnson as u. can"'l
didate for representative. Mention
was also made of the intention of L.
M. Milliard to offer for re-election,
and some 'speculation as to the pos­
sibility of J l1. Metts us a candidate.
Mr. MaliaI'd has been "ut of the city
rJurmg the past day 01' two, und no
lefini�a statement has been "tIIade· by
lum, however those clOSid, to htm' say
Ie will be a candidate. Also there"
ct uIl,certainty about rr.!essrs. Metts
nd Cliff Peacock, the latter, at this
t!'ice Monday. having Q·aclared hIS in·
lination to formally announce w'i�hill
11 few days.
'
,-wo
N w-sweeter,
tastj r bread with
f'l'ElSCHMANN'S
It's so easy to bake delicious, smooth-textured loaves
if you use Fleischmann's active fresh
Yeast. This fresh
yeast is full-strength. It goes right to work
to help you
get best baking r ults every time.
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-insist on
Ffaischrnarm'a active fresh Yeast. The
cake with the familiar yellow label! De­
pcndable-America's favorite for over
70 years.
L rh-d"r�;I!u1
KNOCKS ImnE"� OIIPORTUNITV
CAPS. LIDS
& RUBBERS
FOR SALE-98 acros, 45 cultivated,
good 1and, 65 bearing pecan tJ'ccs,
an in (;000. stnte of cultivution; six­
room holtse, ideal place to build Dsh
pond; less thqn mile northeast of the
citYi jf you want farm neal' the city
•." this one. JOSIAH ZETTEROWEH
(9mayltp
And follow in81ruclion8ln
the Ball Blue Book. To let your copy
lend IDe with )'our name and addre.. to-
1m BROlllnS COMPANY, Munoe, Ind.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESB8RO NEWS
BROOKLET III. T. Brinson is improving at his
home after a recent illness.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins visited relatives
in Atlanta during the week end.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton attended a home
economics meeting in Atlanta lust
weak.
L. H. Beall, of Lancust r, S. C., vis­
ited Mrs. J. P. Beall and bamily last
week.
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, of Savan­
nah, visit.ed relatives here during the
week end.
Wynn WilSOD, of North Caroldna,
visited his sister, Mrs. W. H. Up­
church, here lust woek.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Howard and
children, of Statesboro, visited Mr.
lind Mrs. N. E. Howard here Sunday.
Mrs. B. Hershbein, Arthur Hersh­
bein and Mr. and Mrs. Saul Cantor,
1111 of Miami, Fla., visit d Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Simon this week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ball and Mrs.
O. WilJingham, of .Iackson, WCI'e
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wur­
nock last week. During their visit
Mr. and Mrs. Wnrnock entertained
Ithem fOI' several days at their homein Blutl'ton.
"
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Turvaville and
SOilS, Jimmie nnd Jerry, of Tallahas­
see; Mrs. T. J. Chason and Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Griffin, m Hawkinsv ille,
and Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Moore, of
Ocala, FIn., have returned to their
respective homes after a visit with
M[·. and Mrs. C. B. Fontaine.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Griner, of
A1a1l1« visit d Fr-iends here this week.
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Wynn and sons,
JeJ'J'y and Ronnie, of Charleston, S.
C., have returned to their home ufter
FOR SALE-JO,OO tobacco sticks.
HANDSAWS FILED-S •e RAY- a two-weeks' visit with Mr. and Mrs.
G. COLLINS, Rt. J, Statesboro, on �OND R. DURD;EN,
322 South W. F. Wyatt and with Mr. Wynn's
Leefield, road. (9mayltp) College
street. (25apr4tp) father in Portal, who has been serl-
FOR SALE-Fofty tons peanut hay, FOR SALE-Seven
tons peanut hny, ously ill.
$15 per ton at barn. D. B. FHANK- $J4 pel'
ton at barn. J. R. DEAL, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson, of
LIN, Rt. 2, Statesboro. (9may2tp)
Rt. 2, Brooklet. (9mayltp)
Albany, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
FOI� SALE-Cocker spaniel puppies FOR SALE-Grist mill,
36-inch rock,
six weeks old. E. B. RUSHING
in good shape, cheap. C. W. BIRD, W.·Hobertson Sr. this week.
Mr. Rob,
JR., 114 South Main street.
Rt. 1, Stutesboro. J (2mayltp) ertson has recently received his dis-
(9mayHp) FOR SALE-Dbirable lots in new charge from
the service as physical
WANTED'- Eggs; will pay cash; sub-diviaion near hospital. CHAS. education instructor. He will resume
highest market price. HODGES-
E. CONE REALTY CO. (9mayltp) his work on .tis master's degree this
ATWELL BAKERY, 45 Eust Main. EASTER LILIES 50 cents and up; summor at Peabody College.
���aY;��E-Two nurse's unitorms; B��N�!;.i,°�O°E:slGt;a�Rs�e-:: ti Gibson D. Waters has .recently re-
practically new; size 14; price $3.50 LOST' _ Somewhere in Statesboro
ceived his discharge after serving
each. MRS. DONALD SCREEN, Tuesday night, pair men's glasses; three years in the
Coast Guard. For
Portal, Ga. (9muyltp) flnder please leave at Bulloch Times I the past two years he
served as hos-.
FOR SALE-House and lot on South offrce. . pital staff assistant at the U. S. Ma-
Main street, ,near college; .large lot GRIMES GARAGE, 47 West Mam rine and Coast Guard Hospital on EI-
with number of"pecan trees, CtJAS: street, auto parts and repaIrs; pTe- I' I d N Y h ,,_ I' d
E. CONE REA:LTY CO. (9mayltp) pared to inbtall new Ford motors.
lS Is an, . ., were "" ac Heve
CORN GRINDING at the' old Bailey (2may4tp)
nn.outstanding record. He is a·.grad-
mill, will. be Wednesda� afternOon FOR SALE-Many desirable lots for
lUlte of the Brol'.klet High School.
and Saturday morning trll 12 only. colored people in Whitesville and He ]llnns to continue his m.edical
ca-
PAUL A'NDERSON, Owner. (9maylt Johnson street extension. CHAS. E. reel'.
FOR SALE-l5 ncres about two miles CONE
REALTY CO. (9mayltp)
from city, four acre. pecan trees, FOR SALE-No. 1 peanut hay at
balance in young timberL.:'_mall ban,. (arm four miles "'1st t\f StIltesboro;
CHAS. E. CONE REAL'�'r CO. prfoe $12.50 if tak4n in Be,""raJ ton The Brookle.t
Farm Bureau meeting
(9..ayltp) I lot". Apply MRS.
J. C. PREETOR]UI:l, WIlS held Wednesday night in the
REAPING-I arn in position to com- Br�o�e_t, Ga.
.
(9m_ayltp) school lunch room, where the group
bine any acreage of oats, rye or FOR SALE
- Severn I small tracts enjoyed a delicious steak supper. "1'.
barley at rn"inimum price; come to consisting of one acre or more, R. Bryan, fJl'�sident of the orgnniza-
eee me. BEN SCREEN, Rt. 1, 'Por- all city conveniences available, on
tal, Ga. (Omayltp) paved road just out of city limits; tion,
prseided at the meeting. Open
SKI HI STOPS RUNNIoNG FITS IN will bui.ld hOlne on anyone of them discussions
were given in planning
DOGS or we refund your money; and �elrvcr 800n;. can 81Tsnge terms v8riC\us ways for better homes for the
we know of no other guaranteed rUflM espeCially
attractive to Gl men; for farmers. These discussions included
ning fit remedy. COLLEGE PHAR- further
informution call 576 for ap-
canning plants, recreation . center,
MACY. (9m!,y4tp) porntment. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
FOR SALE-House and lot 'on North (9mayltp)
laundry, improving roads, etc.
College street, ju t completed, im- ATHLETIC FQOT ITCH
The Brooklet farmers organization
nlemate possessionl already flllanced; NOT I;IARD TO KILL
is the largest of its kind in the 'coun-
large lot. CHAS. 1>. CONE REALTY IN ONE HOUR ty, The group each meeting shOws
CO. (9mayltp) .. If not pleased, your 35c back at renewed interest in "Better l;Iomes
FOR SALE - J94J Chevrolet Pl.-ton any drug store. TE-OL, a STRONG and Community."
long wheel base truck; stake body; fungicide contains 90"/0 ·alcohol. IT ••••
good condition; will sell cheap; 'can PENETRATES.' Reaches M 0 R El
be seen at TUCKER'S SERVICE germs to KILL the itch. FRANK­
STATION. (9mayltp) LIN DRUG CO. (2may4t)
i'OUND-Lady's small Bulova yellow NOTICE
gold wrist watch wn picked up on
.
the streets about two weeks ago by A city of Stutesboro ordinance Te�
W. p, Campbell; owner con recover quire� thnt nil dogs owned or kept
upon payment ior this advertisement. within the limits of the city be treat­
(9mayltp) cd for rabies once each year. Dog
FOR SALE-127 aerCM, 50 l1creS owner!)
alld keepers are requested to
cleaTed; two acres tobacco; four-
have their dogl:l treated at once and
l'oom house, tobacco burn; one and bring
vcool'inuriun's certificate to the
half miles from Portal on Ilaved road; office of the city clerk
for registra-
good land; priced right; terms. W. tio..
CITY OF STATESBORO,
G. RAINES. : (9mayltc) By J. G. Wlltson City Clerk.
STRAYED-There stmyod from my "(",9m=a;"y",2te",,,)==========
place about Ap'J'il J5th, re? cow
wHh white face, horns, mt!dium �dte,
marked crop, split and. under-bit .in
,"oth ears; suitable reward. JOHN B.
AKINS, Brooklet, Ga. (9may1tp)
FOR SA LE-J50 acres; 65 cultivated,
good IBlJ1d, seven-roOm 'house in
good conditinn, two tenant houl:ims, on
new StatesboJ'o - Pembroke highway
500n to be pnvoadj price $11,500, .10-
SIAH" ZETTER-OWER. (!)lllUyltp)
FOR--SALE-J5 -acr.;;-Q;,-the l'e,n-
broke highway ]l�J miles :fl'om city,
four acres.bearing. pecan!:!, ideul build­
ing site; rand t be paved in ne:<t
few months; one mile from Thllchcrs
Colleg·e. JOSIAH ZETTEHOWER.
(9mayltp)
FOR SA L�E-:---CF""a-r-m-o-::r'"'1=-=7"'5-,-,c-l'e-s-with
40. uader r(!ultivatiol1; in Cuudler
county, about six miles this sirle of \Metterj some saw tlinber and plentyyoung tirnoorj three-nc;r'e tobacco al- .lotment·; can he bought ·cheap. CHAS.
E. CONE. REALTY ·CO. (9111Uyltp)
STRAYED-'-From my place about
fouT" months IIgo a ycllpw pied
.teer weighing .. �bout 400 pounds;
marked c�op� _spl�t, 4t1cl cross-nick in
both esrs; i11lormaCIon 'as to WhCl'eM
abouts will be ·rewa·rded. A.•. J.
BRANNEN, Rt. 2, Statesboro, Ca.
(9may2tp)
....
FARMERS' MEETING
PARENT-TEACHER GROUP
TO HOLD I.-AST MEETING
Thursday afterTlQon the Parent­
Teacher Association of the Brooklet
Ischool district will hold its last meet­ing of the scholastic year . .Miss EthelMcCormick has arranged 'an inter­
esting program for the day. Rev,
Weyman C. Reese, of Atlantll, will
give a talk on "The Part ReJigio.n
plays in the Life of a Child." Sev­
eral musical numbers wi}] be given
during the program by the rhythm
band, a�d n solo by Mr. Tomlin, of
Atlanta.
.
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, chairman of
the l>ospitnlity committee, will have
charg� of the social hour during which
time l' fl'eshments will be served.
Cattle Do Damage
In Forest Areas
Schenectady, May 6.-In the north­
east loday "far more damage to tim­
ber is caused by cattle grazillg than
,by forest fires."
So stated Floyd E. Carlson, of
Syracuse, 8ssistunt professor of for­
est extensiion at the New York State
Col.lege of Forestry, jn a G-E Farm
Paper of tbe Air addl'ess Ilere over
WGY.
He said, that cat.tle bt'eak seedling
tt'ces and chew thcm off, dig up thE
soft ground and expose tree Toots to
the sun, or trample on the soft earth
untiJ it is packed hard, and damage
the millions of tree root feeders near
the surface of the ground so that the
tree's water systems fail to function
in the dry seasons.
--RESUMES PRACTICE
DR. E. C. WATKINS
Announces the re-opening of his office
and his TetuJ'n to practice.
(9mayJtp)
� I , ..
Better Bee....se The,,·re Fresher!
California Iceberg
Lettuce 2 heads 15c
POLE BEANS 2 lbs. 35c
FANCY YELLOW SQUASH, lb. 5c
SLICING TOMATOES 2lbs. 37c
Hard GREEN CABBAGE 3 lbs. 13c
CALIF. AVOCADOS 2 for
23c
Fla. Crisp CELERY stall{ 9c
GREEN CUCUMBERS lb. 9c
Texas Wonder
ONIONS'
3 lb. mesh 21c
3 lbs, Bulk 18c
Red BaJJ or Sunkist
LEMONS
Bulk lb. 8c
2 Yz lb. Mesh 22c
LIBBY'S
MUSTARD
9·0•.
Jar
TW1) Famous Coffee.
Two Fine Blends
BLEACH
CLOROX
Qu.!rt
Bottle
GOLD LABEL
2 Hb. 4908.g1
Silver. Label
2 ��� 41 °
PARSON'S
AMMONIA
2 10-0z. 150Bottle.
SKIDOO
CLEANSER
10-0z.
Jar
BALLARD'S
"Share the Wheat'"
FLOUR
VANILLA EXTRACT
SAUER'S
3·0•.
Bottle
5·Lb. Bog IO·Lb.....
ElVAP.ORATED
APPLES
8·0•.
C.lIo
350 630
BEE BRAND
INSECT POWDER
ROACH KILLER
Pkg. 21°
MRS. STEWART'S
Liquid Bluing
Bottle go
LIMITED SUPPLIES OF SOAP
PJlODU{JTS
Due to tbe tlilortace of lOome produet.
we rr.,rd tbat on ucclulonl our doelll
of IldverlllJed items �'1I1 be depleted.
t :r���1 ���llr�I�:d �n�b.lere��;::::h::�
dltlonal luppllel �III be offul!d wben
nallllbll!. We are m�klnr ever,. ef­
fort til IIllppl,. tbe dl!mand aad aU
Ihlpml!nh Are dlstrlhatlld to aU oar
'torel on lbl!: falrl!li possible baili.
LUX FLAKES
M.d. 9ic Larg. 23c
RINSO
M..t. 9!c: Lorao 23c:
SNOWDRIFT
J.Lb. 24c: J.Lb. 67c:
tli 1
"" '.
BIC STAR
.• liTTLE STAR
SUPER MARKETS
* 0 0n tttl �to res * FOOD STORES
ARMOUR'S
TREET
12·0•..
c.., 34°
23°
10°'
15°
'17°
ASTOR
·ICED TEA'
COCOA
i·Lb.
Pka.
HERSHEY
8·0••
lox
WAX PAPER
·CU·Y--R'IT,E
KRJ8PY CRACKERS
SUNSHi'NE
125·FI.
Roll 1
j·Lb.
lox
SHREDDED WHEAT·
1�.ch:
loxNABISCO
JIFFY
PIE CRUST
8·0..
lox
GEORGIA MAID
.DILL STICKS
ElVAPORATED
22·0..
J.r
PEACHES
16·0•.
Pkg.
"...."
Only 25c and one box top from
any size Lipton Tea, will get
you this beautiful 16lhxl1%,
flowered cork base table mat­
coupons in our store.
Guara,.teed Meats
Dressed and drawn Fryers, lb. .. 64c
COUNTllY STYLE-Type. 3
Sm�ked Sausage, lb. . .25c
Fresh Cottage Cheese, lb. jar .... 28c
Bulk Pimiento Cream Cheese, lb 48c
Salt Fat Back, lb. . 18c
Fresh Red Fin Croakers, lb. . 25c
N. Y. Dres_sed Hens, lb 44c
Dressed and drawn Hens, lb 55c
Cod Fish Fillets, lb. . 45c
Red Perch Fillets, lb. . 45c
A or AA Grade
Stew Beef, lb. ............ 25c
Fresh Mullets, lb 27c
Fishermen Warned To I �::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::=====:Be Sure About Bait peraona seeking minnows for bait
catch baby oats, bream or bass under
the impression they are getting min­
nows. Since these baby fi." 'COUld
grow up to be game fish, the use' of
them for balt is prohibited under the
provision limiting the size of game
fish to be caught in' Georgia.
. By taking precautions, fi.hennen
can protect both. themselves and the
future fish crop.
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Mrs. J, A. Lanier has returned from
a visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Thomns Proctor, in Atlanta.
Th" friend. of Mrs. I. D. Beasley
regret to learn that it was necessary
to curry her to B Savannah hospital
this week for treatment.
The girls' and boys' 4-H clubs of.
th" Leefield school attended the fat
stoek show hi Statesboro last week.
They were accompanied by Mrs, Jim
Waters, Mrs. F. W. Hughes and Mrs.
�el�./I��ni�r. ,I, ...." II,
Mrs'. R. R. Rountree, of Savannah,
visited Mrs. P. L. Wells last week.
Znck Mincey" Mrs. Wilma. Lane,
Mary Moore and Miss Ann' Patterson,
all of Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Shuman last w'wk end.
Clinton Williams has recently built
a modern work shop and garage here
and is ready to do repairing of all
kinds. He has also built a new bun­
gulow near his work shop where he
will move in the near future.
Mrs. W. D. Lee has begun rehears­
ing the operetta, "Snow White," which
will be given the lust week of school
instead of May 17. ('his is a musical
drama that carries n beautiful mornl
thread all the way through. The
members of Mrs. Lee's glee club and
rhythm band are the principal charac­
ters.
I
Phone 416
MIDDLEGROUND LEEFIELD NEWS
....
shad...
$1.75 plus tax
Mrs. Lee Smith, of Augusta, spent
Sunday with Lenor Phillips.
Carrie Bell Hendrix spent Sunday
evening with Lucile Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Akins were bus-
I
iness visitors in Augusta Monday.
Lloyd Barnes and his family spent
Sunday in Rocky Ford with Math
Finch.
.
l'Jiss Mary Grace Lastinger is vis­
iting her aunt, .Mrs. Essie Smith, 'tn)
Augusta.
!
Harley and Robby Srtinger spent
Sunday with 'Wal,.. and Lynward
. Campbell.
Julian Morris, ('1$ Savunnuh, visited
Mr. and Mrs. N: B. Akins during the
I week end.Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Beaaley spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Newton.
Mrs. Berth" Waters and sons, Wal­
lace and Paul, visited relatives in
Hilltonia Sunday.
G['ady McGlamery, of Atlanta,
spent the week end with his mother,
Mrs. Mattie McGlamery.
I Mrs. Max Edenfield und l\{rs. N. J.
I, Edenfield attended the home-coming
.
at F'rfendship church Sunday.
IT. B. Bunting, of Wuycross,
visited
friends here during the week end and
I attended the home-coming at Prland-
ship church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Campbell had
a barbecue dinner Sunday in honor of LEEFIELD 4-H CLUB
their' son, Paul, who hus recently re- ,WINS IN RIFLE CONTEST
turned from overseas. Faye Waters was Bulloch county
Wilbur Smith won second place in winner in the rifle conteat held at
the heavy weight class in the cattle Groover's pond Saturday afternoon.
show Thursday. Bill and Harley There were seventy-five clubsters of
Stringer won second and fourth place the county participating in the con­
in the light weight group. test. Faye Waters, secretary of the
Patsy Edenfield was the week-end Leefield 4-H Club, was tops with hit­
guest of Misses June and Jean Ed-
. ting 39 out of 50. She will enter the
enfield, and Mr. and Mrs, N. J. Eden- state contest on July 18 and 19 whea
field and daughter spent Sunday with twenty-six counties will participate.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Edenfield. Delma. Rushing, of Nevils, was
. Paul Akins, Loy Mallard and Au..- winner of the boys' 4-H Club.
tin Chester have returned home after
spending last week end at Abraham
Baldwin College, Tifton, and taking
part on a state 4-H club program.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Deal, Mi.""B
Carene, Betty and Helen Deal,
Charles, Edgar and Hugh Deal, BUly
Walton Nesmith and Gordon' Collina
formed a group spending Sunday with
relatives in Danville.
. . .. ..
TO PRESENT'COMEDY
"finitely more flott�1'lng
��rkv
by LUCIEN LElOH&
Created for those who
appreciare a' face
powder milled to almost
invisible fineness,
and ... scented with
• famous Lucien Lelolla
perfume. A powder
that stays smooth and
serenely beautiful
through the day ...
In a box of ttosty cryo .
ralline. Seven radiane
The College Pharmacy 1
Phone 414 "Where The Crowds Gil"
Federal Aid Coming
For Georgia Schools
Atlanta, April 29 (GPS).-State
.
School Superintendent M. D. Collina
belMives the "Georgia will begin to
tap .federal aid for education by July
l..8t."
,
In fact, Dr.. Collins made that pre­
diction at a luncheon last week in
Atlanta of the Georgia Vocational
Asaociation, at which he was pre­
sented a life _",bershlp in the
American Vocational Association.
He told his audience that he be­
lieved the Senate bill providing for
federal aid would recei"" favorable
final action by Congress between now.
and July �Y r .. _ •
Tho.e speaking at the luncheon
lauded Dr. Collins as "a man who
brought Georgia out of the basement
in education" and put the state in a
position to command respect in this
field from the rest of the nation.
State Revenue Commissioner M.
E. Thompson, who said Dr. Collins
was recognized as the best politician
in �eo'rg;ia," empha.sized that; 'the
$6,000,000 he, as revenue commis­
sioner was supposed to raise teachers'
pay 50 per cent next faU would be
forthcoming.
STll.SON NEWS
Mra.: C. M. Graham and Mrs. H. G.
Lee and daughter; .Iris, were viaitors
in Savanna Tuesday.
Edgar Sberrod spent the week end
in Washington, D. C., with his sister,
Mrs. Ada Ruth Duncan.
John F. Brannen Jr., of Statesboro,
spent the week end with his uncle, W.
A. Brannen, and Mrs..Jilrannen.
¥r8. MI!�on .a.arv,e,)l,II\\�I�O"", Gary,
of 'Savannah, spent the. oW'e'ck end 'with
her mother, Mrs. Ella Driggers." "Here Comes Hattioa/' a com�dy in
Inman Newman, of the. University three acts, by Paul S. McCoy, will be
of Georgia, spent the we.ek.,end ;with presented by the high school group
his parents, Mr. lind Mrs. ,T. I. New-'
.
Fl'iday eyening, May 17, at 8 o'clock.
man. . The characters are: Cl�ra Green, w.�
1'11,:;,:1 Charlie A. Zim�ers, of Sa- mannt_s' the entire" family, Lavi�
vannah, spent the week end with her Lastinger;
Homer G.rooll, her husband,
parents, Mr. and Mr•. �. B. Burn- who says nothing b'ut thinks plenty,
sed. Talmadge Etheridge; Ann Green,
their
Mr. and Mrs. R., C. McElveen, Miss daughter,
Janie Lee Rucker; Thomas
Virginia Howell,. Harold McElveen
Graen, ,their son, Loy Mallard; Wil­
and Emerson McElveen spent Sunday Ham Billings,
in 10,ve with Ann b.t
at Savannah Beach.
afraid to say 80, Austin Chester;
Florence Ryan, in love with Tom,
Mrs. J. H. Woodward, Mr. and Mrs. but too smart to marry in a hurry,
Harold Hutchinson and daughter, Car_ Helen Deal; Hattie King, a rich
rol, spent Sunday in Savannah wit" widow, Homer's sister, 'Carolyn Mal­
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Carraway. lard; Velda War,ne, ��ttjoa's '!'yst�r-
Mr. and Mrs. !rl. P. Martin, Clilford ious sooretary, Joyce Smith; Etta
Martin and Misaas Jean H..ndrix and Armstrong, maid in' the Green home,
FO�' SALE-Cood bright peanut bay, Carolyn Martin spent Sunday
with Barbara Collins. The play is being
froo from sandspur; six or seven Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Robinson at directed .by Miss Carene Deal. Every­
,. t�n.; $18 per ton at my place. R. S. Dover.
HOI;J;A?j'D, Reg[ster, Ga. (2may2tp)
one is cordially invit.oed to attend fo,'
f
Elzie Ellis has joined his wife and 'an evening. of good, olean fun.
daughter at the home of her parents,
Mr. a�d Mrs. M. C. Padgett, after re- Negro F.F.A. Youths
ceiving his discha.rge from the �avy.
In senice eighteen months he spent
. Participa'te in Show
eight months overseas. (By G. Thomas Merritt, Vocational
Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Driggers have Agriculture Thacher.)
arrived from San Francisco, Calif., N.F,A. (New Farmers of America)
Mr. Driggers having received his dis- from Brooklet .and New Sandridge
charge from the army af,ter serving chapters took a very ac.tive part in
thkty months. 1'hey are visiting his the annual fat stock show and sale
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Driggers. which was held in Stat'esboro Thurs-
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Miller entertain· day, May 2. There were thirteen boys
ed Sunday with a dinner honoring studying vocational agriculture from
the seventeenth birthday of their son, Brooklet and New 13J1j'dridge com­
M. L. Jr. The dinner was served munities who entered the show. Of
buffet style. Theil' guests included these twelve showed calves and one
Rev. and Mrs. Allen V. Johnson, Guy- had hogs..
ton; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harden, Misses The total receipts for the thirteen
Gaynell McEI""en, Rebecca Richard- boys participating were $1,593.97.
son, Eugenia Newman, Iris Lee, Betty Those participating �re: Clilford and
Harden, Allie Faye Harden and Glen- Al.fred Smith,.,:Qrooklet, second prize,
da Harden, Edwin Hinson, Calvi a 'Up-' $9.00 (calf weig'ning 970 pounds sold
church, Buie Miller and Clyde Miller. for $267.06); Sollie Florence, New
The Arcola Home Demonstration Sandridge, fourth pri�e, $7.00 (calf'
Club was held at the hwne of Mrs. sold for ,215.00); George Sabb Jr.,
-C. S. Proctor Thursday afternoon New Sandridge, fifth prize, $6.00 (calf
with Mrs. Elzie Ellis as co-hostess. sold for $150.50); James Smith,
Mrs. W. J. Strickland presided over Brooklet sixth prize, $6.00 (calf sold
a short business session and Mrs. for $208.59); Herbert Keels, NeVI
Earl Hallman gave the devotional. Sandridge, ninth prize, $2.00 (calf
The program was in charge of Mrs. sold for $168.50); Walter Florence,
Lehman Sanders, who direetod the N'ew Sandridge, $113.16;' Edward
group in some interesting games, Clifton, New Sandridge, $143.08; Pe­
after which a style revue was beld. ter K"els, New Sandridge, $76.20;
The main point in the style revue Waldo Rogers, Brooklet, $76.19; San­
was home-made dresses of feed bags. dy Rogers, Brooklet, $192.63; Roland
Mrs. C. S. Procto.r won first place, C. Johnson, Brooklet, $105.76. Roland
Mrs. Lehm�n Sanders second', and C. Johnson, Edward Cliitor. and Peter
Mrs. Jp.an Lester third. Miss Spears Keels had home-grown calves; Rich­
demonstrated stain-proof fabric cloth, ard Johnson, of Brooklet, sold $84.00
also gave an impressive talk on worth of hogs.
�oming fabric and their uses, and
showed some real interesting features
. in home-making closet space and oth.
er helpful articles in the home. The
hostesses served Dr. Peppers, coekies
and sandwiehea.
The State Game and Fish Commis­
sion has warned fishennen that when
they get ready to put that little min­
now on the hook and go after that
big bass in the Okefenokee, or tliat
muskie in North Georgia, they shoul4'
be sure �hBt the' minnow is B minnow,
and not iust 11 little fish.
Charle. Elliott, director of the com­
mission, says that in many instances,
'ut Let', Loo. At
TIle Facta
om.i.1 Reporla 01 Tiro Com.
pani•••bow that - oper.ting
, .t full bl••• thair lolal output
lor the noxl 90 DAYS will make
... itabl. LESS Ihan I NEW
TIRE fOf aaah Cat in the coun ..
lry.
You eee't taka a trip on a
fraction 01 • tit•. Alai 01 tota
.t. going 10 be dianppointed.
You can play SAFE by 1.lIlnw
u. put new long mileag. tr.ad
on your .mooth tir•• now.
You'lI got thouaAnda 01 mll..
01 safe dependable service
NOW when you want 10 (Jet
out and drive. AND your cep-
ped tir•• will have good trade- �
in value later on when more
.
.r',
....
new lire. are available,
, ,��
Come in and see the Most Modern Recapping
and Vulcanizing Pl'ant in Southeast Georgia.
Now in our new location at 57 East Main Street
Across from Bulloch 1;imes Office
WE CAN RECAP AND VULCANIZE ANY SIZE PASSEN.
G.ER OR TRUCK TIRES FROM 4:75x19 PASSENGER,
THROUGH 12 :00x20 TRUCK ·TIRES.
ALSO TRACT6R TIRES VULCANIZED.
,Nath Holleman
PHONE 313 57 EAST MAIN ST.
DR. J. CURTIS LANE
�NNOUNCES'
the opening of hia dental office in til.
OLIVER -BUILDING,
the aame I�.tlon occupied bJ Jill
fat""r, the late Dr.' J. C. Lane.
(18apr2tp)
J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler,
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONS
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(7feb4tp)
Have You Bought That
Mothers'Day
Gift?
HEAR GEORGIA'S
'NEXT GOVERNOR
We now have a Limited Stock of
Bulova Watches
Elgin Watches
Eversharp Fountain Pens
AND MANY OTHER ARTICLES NOW,
SO DESIRABLE
Select Your
JAMES V. CARMICHAEL
.l1other's Day Gift Now!
will open his campaign
At Moultrie
She will appreciate a gift from our store'
H. w. SMITH
JEWELER
HOUSE AND LOT on Oak street,
just off Parrish stroot, five rooms
and bath: large lot with peean trees;
Ialready financed; posessi'Jn in fifteendays. elIAS. E. CONE REALTYCO. (2mayltP) II � �� �
over state-wide radio hook-up
3:00 P.M. SATURDAY
May 11 20 South Main Street
For Good Government
elect
JIMMY CARMICHAEL
Phone 242
THREE
FOUR
BULLOCH
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
lJ B TUllNFh. !!:Iditol' and Owu'"
SUBSCRIPTION 1160 PmR YE.AR
�tered ft." 8&1)ood-ol.... maller Mucb
IS, 1906 at tbe pOlloffk:e &1. Slate.
boro G:'\ under tbe Act ut COUVUI
of MlIJ"Cb a. 1879
PuJIing Power
THAT MAN SAMSON "1'11 stnnds
out as the individual With the
greatest pulling power 01 any man
III BIble histcry You recall he pull­
ed down the walls of the jui l lind
killed himself along WIth those who
had kept him as prtsouor \Ve have
always felt like he overdid the lob
HIS pulling power III list have l)l�en
greater than he reahzed after h,s
hall gnJW out
Now, often we nrc SUI prlsed It
the puJJlng power of our own advcr
tlHlng columns. md arc IIlclIncd to
feci that we hnvc overdone the Job
we set about to p'Orionn In Ollr
"want" column recently there W,lS
advertised a reward fOI a stlay df'g,
With definite description given 1 he
next dny a neglo lecl to QUI oj flee
a dog whlcll exactly fitted the de
scrIption, but we declined to accept
It, because that was not n part of
our Job Two duy!) later another mDn
phoned us that n dog was at lus hOllse
whIch fitted the descrllltlOn AIJd we
realized that we had ovel liolt(l the
mutter of pulling
Then nnothe, fl1an sUlvcrtlHcd for a
puppy for hiS buby, and he was SO
beset WIth I ephes that he was peeved
at the papm He only wunted one
puppy, and wns offered twenty five
He s!\.ld we had pulled too hllrd
Lnst week we advcrtH3cd thnt n ttC
clusp hod been pIcked up on the yurd
at the community house An houT
niter the paper went mto the pout­
office, a mun called and thanked UM­
�lIld received the clasp '1 wo duys
Inter Rnother mUll culled ond snltl he
100 hod lost a tIC ciasil-llrobubly at
the sume place We only hud One
We hud two claImants Thllt wae
])ulling too strong, don't you think,
Sometllnes we surprtse oUlsclvc:5 at
OUI capacJty to pulil
The Tale of a Shirt
WE ,I;IAVE E OUND that It'S a
mIghty ,lIfhcult task to lInteneh
an ohl" man anythIng he has
I been
taught In hIS youth Tho p'actlCes
of chlldhood e�me to be the fixed
prll1C1ples of IIJ"
I
Indeed, somebody tells us you Just
can't jchangc a mnn Irom IllS wny"
01 111" Recently we wall,od pust
one of the beauty shops In which
'Women are supposed to be mad'C beau­
tIful Arlos" the glass frollt we,e
the words "HaIT-DuH:Jsmg, FaCIals
and Mun-i-curlng II
IIMari J cUle" meant cunng-a mun
The little ludy slmled sort of evasIve­
ly, nnd we asked her how It wns done
she told us she wns unmarried and
hod not the slightest "lea about cur­
IIIg men (We thought that was
something unusunl, for wwully, we
have obs rved those women Without
children or husbands have the most
fiuent Ideas about their control) But
back 1n�lde the place thc[c came {I
clear, distinct and knowlIlgful VOice,
"You can't cure a mun Without cut­
ting hiS thl oat"
Well, we beheve that lady knew,
:fot no liVing man enn completely
change from 1118 Inborn habits of hj c
And thIS bllngs us to the tItle of
thiS trentlse� The '1 nle of a Shu t I,
We are peeved at the p,e"ent style of
shirts, and have been for I qual ter
of a centm y ] n the good old days
shirts were made like shu ts ought to
be-only the bOHom� were buttoned
and the bottom half of the flont \V.\S
permaqtly closed ISSUoe 1 hel e was
no bUJ sbng off of buttons and the
bare exposure of persohal phYSique
as happens With present Illodels when
the Wife, too busy at miSSIOnary �o
cletles and blldge pal tiCS, Icavc� U1C
buttons off For fifty yeals we WOI e
old models, and crept IlItO them head
foremost, hands raised over OUI head
We have nevel lenl'ned how 10 get 111-
�nde a shirt like we would a cont
We Just refuse to learn that new wav
We'd almost rather go shl1 tless than
to surrcnrler our rights as n il"CC
born A mencan citizen to put on n
shIrt III.. we dId In the 'good old
days"
And that's what got us off on a
tangent �ec�ntIY collars became
:Carved on a half dozen white shirts,
and prodDctlon put us almost shirt­
less Fi'-Ially a irl.!,nd told us that
.he could get some detached colillrs
sron all over II
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And how well she knew! The hrst
dar we put on one of those rebuilt
shirts, night came and we attempted
to alip It ovcr our head as had been
our habit ilom infancy There was
a tearing norse which, told a tearful
story The shirt had )gJven away be­
low the collar and the back half of
the whule thiug' IIIl"d over our head
ThCJ c comes u time when a shu-t
CIlI1't be lifted uf JI1 the old fnshioned
orthodox TlI�,nJ1 r Get. t.hat. m mind
And we I\IC sl'lcaklllg f'rom sorrowful
CXI)'CII lice when we warn aguJnst
the fullucy o( u relined shirt coUar
When the collar goes, we tell you
the whore thlllg' 15 about ] eady to
Ami thl" IS the t.lle of a shlrtl
Tricks In PoJitics
1 HE DEMOCRATlC THEORY of ma
JH Illclple
']01<0 10r Instance, thIS prevmhng
cOllnty 1I1l1t l:iystem which has long
been a fixed prinCIple of the party
By thiS I ule, to be sure, lOT goar coun­
tiCS 01 the st�lte are trImmed dqwn
to rel�\tlvcly leMs sUperJOTlty over the
Sill til countlcM A maJorIty (If II
thousand III une county, by the umt
system, IS s-et tit naught, by a rna
JOllty of one lor an opposing candl
date III .wother county PersonaHy
thl. 1l1llel does not hol,l any grudge
because of the operatIOn of thIS Tule
-btlt Jt Just m!:ln't honest With III
(livuluul voters Because It 18 pleas­
ant to b" fluttel ed, we people of the
smallel COlllltlCS have been solemn1y
8:iSUI cd thnt wc urc moraHy and men
tully supellOl, as indiViduals, to those
othm .,coille who Jive 1n the more
populolls C{lUntlcM 1t sort of makes
LIS blush when wc henr these worris,
bllt we acccpt the flattery-still rec­
OglllZlIlg Its fahuty
Up In the Fifth congresRlonnl (hs�
tllct lalit wee I\: the committee chang�d
from cXlstlng total-vote rule to coun­
ty Ulllt fOI the "iectlon of congress­
IIlCII '" the futU1� By, thiS c)u.lrge
two smnll countlC!:! (Decatur .illd
Rocktlule) are given the power to out­
vote Fulton county wlth many times
the votlllg strength There wns Chl
canery In the change We thInk we
!.Ol t of hke whut promlses to come
from It, Qut we wouldn't cross our
hcmt and declnl� It wns an honest
action
Our own ongl csslonal district 10)
low" the county Unit 1 ule By th ..
rule m.IJolltU:!S In lndlvldual votIng
may! be deleuted by small maJorltles
In the sepal ute counties \Ve are
Yet we wond I how the system
would be uccepted 1n the electlOn of
coullty offlcels Whut would the
votel s S.lY If s(lmebouy would sug
gost a milltll\ district unit 101 the
elcctlOn o[ officers? You know the
unswcr, It would be resented ve�
hcmcntly Suppose In a cIty electlon
lines WCIC c!lawn amh :t0lles estab
llshed as the Unit of control Yes,
It's Silly to think about-but It IS ex
nctly equal to the county umt system
III clectlllg' those officmls whpse rep
rcsentutJon c:-ttenus to mOle thon OJloe
county
vVhy do wc pClmlt thlS s�stem?
Bce lliSC lhclC nre none of us who are
• lbovc accepting ldvantab�S '\\ hlch we
C�\11 lCq,"C by tllclts In poht1cs May
bc It IS best fOI us that we aJ e no�
too honest Mnybe our nelghbflrs, not
leallzllIg It, need our snperlOr pro·
tcctlOn
SUNDAY. �IAY 12. 1946
FlIIST PRESBYTERI AN CHURCH Horace McDl'ugald was a vrsrtor In
Rev Claud Pepper, Pastor Augusta Sunday S 11c Wesley Kearney IS spending MISS Flora Stubbs has returned to I
"
Sunday school 10 15 a m Morn 0 * • 0 h
Ing worship 11 30 a m Sermon sub- M rand IIlrs Fronk Gr imes spent
IS 18 day furlough WIth hIS parents, her home In MlDml after VISIting
Jeet, 'TIle Ideal Mother" • Tuesday in Savannah
Mr and Mrs J H Kearney In States- friends and relatives She , wa� ec-
Young People's League '6 00 p m * 0 • *
' bora, after which he WIll report back comlPanlec;l,iq &avann�h by IIlr and J I
A cordial welcome to all 1\ '
\
MISS Estelle Shell nut was a visttor to Charleston, S C, for hl� ,<hS<!hBJ'ge Mrs( W H Bland and Betty Bland
,! In Savnnnah during the week * • • • I A. n ! . II. :-t!\* .1, I 1 �
F1RST ,o<\nIST caaaea, , 0 ., " 0 BACH' FROM WASBINOT�N" M�S. CA1';NOli'\ EJII'I1ERT�INS
Rev TEarle Berson, Fastor IlIrs Earl T ee nd M R ta L M H G .:.J h"
, M H II C h' '", I '"'" a ISS e ee r and Mrs W t.al "ar.� r�- t's 0 IS '1l)non was ostpss �
Prayer meeting, 10 00' a m were vtsttors III Savannah Saturday turned from a stay n[ two weeks In her bridge club and other guests at
Sunday School, 10 15 a m * * 0 •
' y
Morning worshIp 11 80 a m Ser opt and Mr Henry Roorda, of
Washington, DC, WIth their son, a lovely pa�ty Wednesday afternoon
mon, UMotherhood H Special TCCOg- Ft Benmng, were week end vtsttors
CWO Harris D Gray, and family at Sewell House Nasturttums gave
mtion WIll be given mothers by tho here Wh,le there they drove through Mary. added charm ,�9,
the at.tractiva rooms
distribut.ion of flowers to each mother land on to York, Pa and a dessert course was ser ved A
m th� serv 1(:e
I I '" * * *
BTU, 7 00 p m
1 J B Wllhnms, of Savannah, spept 1 • • ,.. • may:onnalse set fOI hIgh score was
There will be no evenmg w\'rsfilp the week end WIth Mr, and MIS GIl. MISS
HOLLAND HOSTESS won,by MIS Devane Watsoh, a nov-
'
servIce In order that the members bert Cone MISS JacqUjlllne Hoil"and spent fhe I"lty tray for low we'lt to Mrs ClaUd
may attend reVIval SeJ'VICCS nt the , •• * • week end In Savannah On Saturday Howard, aml for Jut Mrs
I
Ik� MI�k�'
1(1
PlInlltive BaptIst cnurch Judge J L Renfroe IS spendlTlg a M,ss ,!iolland and ]\f,ssMarle C�l)nor �Vltz receIved oath powper b'ther"
THE 'IE
few etuYl) III COlumbus With hiS Sister, enteJ tamed wlth a lunche(ln at the guests were MISS Helen B'runnE!n and
I
" THODIST CHURCH MISS J,m Renfroe P k H I f M B tt h
Chas A Jackson Jr, Past{lr • * ,.. ,..
In OUb't! In lOnOr a ISS e y Mesdames H�rman Bland, Ral� I How';
10 !fi am, Sunday school Mr and Mrs Carl Collins and son
Sandersi a brl�e :1 ".ct.,0f thIS month ard, Cohen Anderson, Henry Eills.
11 30 II m �'"l1ng "orshlp Tommy, .re spendIng awhIle wltb Mr MR. AND MRS. TILLMAN
Bob Pound F C Palker Jr, Leodel
Two groups of the MYF at 7 00 nnd Mrs B V Collins ARE HOSTS Coleman,
J C HlIles, Bem"d Mc-
'
• • * • Dougald, Frank MIkell, Hoke Brun-
Mrs Wa,le Ho-'''es nn,l Mrs E A
I
A dehghtful bal becue supper was
Mb son and LannJe Slmmrns
Temples spent ThursdRY With their given Wednesday evelllllg
of last • * '" •
aunt Mrs Georgal Bunce week WIth Mr and Mrs Joe
G TIll GOLDEN WEDDING
• • • ,.. mRn entertDllllng In the lovely oul� A reception was held Tuesday eve-
Mr and Mrs Wolter Aldled an,1 door garden at thelT home T\\enty nmg, Apnl 80, at the home of lIfr anlf
Mr and �f'rs Henry Blitch spent the five guests were present Mrs K P Johnson, on East Thlrty-
week end at Daytona Bt!uch * • • *
• * • • FOR MISS NOWELL Clghth
street Savannah, honollng Mr
MI s M La",er and daughter, Ruth, Mrs 0 R Nowell, .Mrs Eugene and
Mrs G WI Le\"s, of Stllson, who
of avnnnah, 'Wl!re week end guests N1C!vIJle, Mrs Bill Gerald and MISS were celebtatlng
I
lhClr golden vrod­
of Mr and MIS Juhan Tillman Mlldl..:!d Nowell v.:ere In Sno;annah dlllg anniversary The rec�ptlon was.
Glynn County CItizens Mrs Andrew·l:W,�,:f Sandersvllle, Wednesday of last week to attend" �;:n �;w�:e !:':: �'I�e�o��:��, ';;;I�
Take Lead In Budding IS vIsIting here as the guest of her
lovely party and lingerie sho"er glV
vannah, Mrs H G Bryant, Man-
Model Youth Community dallghter, Mrs W H Armstrong E:'��n ���r;:�I�,!e�����e:t��1 h�:: chest., Gs, Mrs A D Bell, Ella-
A haven for homeless and de]Jn Mrs Wnley �: �as· returned from on Thirty Sixth street honoTlIlg MISS belle, Ga, and Eugene LeWIS, Stilson
N II II b The rooms were
decorated WIth Iglad
qll-ent boys lS bemg constructed In Savannah, where she spent last week owe,
whose marrIage Wl e an
h M J t f S d
1011 and othe, spring flowers The tn-
South GeorgIa • Boys' Estate" will Wlth
er slster� * r� * L Whitten
even a un;. * ,.. ble was covered With an l'mported
be located at the hlstOTlC Santa Do- J R Herndon Jr, of Toccoa, was WASHINGTON VISITOR lace cloth and centered WIth a three-
mingo Park, fifteen mIles from the guest during the week of hIS SIS-
Mrs W,IIUlIlI T Lowe and <iaugh- tIered wedding cake SUI rounded by
Brllnswlck and only one mIle off the ter, Mrs
Frank MIkell, and Mr ter, Mary Ruth, of Washln�ton, D SIlver candelabra holdlTlg hghted can-
Savannah-BrunswIck hIghway
MIkell
* • 0 0
C, are spending a few days WIth Mr dies Rec'elvlng the guests were lIfrs.
Thls proJect has been planned by Mrs Arthur Turner WIll leave Sun-
and Mrs Hllnter Suddath, Mrs W H Johnson and Mrs Don Mattm 'Mrs.
1 I G
Lowe and relatIves In Iltatesboro Mrs I3;ryan and Mrs 'Ewell Aklhs preslded
ear Ing lynn county CluzellS and !Jay for Mlaml, \\ here she wlll spend
fi 1 t h be I j{ T Lowe
WIll be accompanIed at the puneh bowl, Mrs N D Bell
thnll rhecohgnl
IOn as en rea lZe.pl next week WIth her nunt, Mrs C C home by Mrs W H Lowe Sunday III the gIft rOom and Mrs H L Hen-
roug t e acqUIsItIOn of the beau- Ootton
tlful 350 acre wooded tract Modern I
Mrs B C Lowe was a w ...k-end VIS derson vias In ehar!l:e of tlie guest
fireproof cottages WI]) be rendy for MISS Vl)gJn�a *n:r:en, Ull1ver!!lty Itor With her parents, Mr and Mrs book
occupancy early In June, and apph- of Georgm student WIll spend the
Charhe Sammons Eleven gTandchlldren and three
h
\ m,lll* .,." • d h Idr' Th
cants are being accepted from not u"eek end WIth her parents, Mr a d MYSTERY CLUB ,great.gran
c I en were present e
only Glynn county and Georglll, bm "'rs L M Durden Mrs E C Ohver was hostess tp the
out of town guests were Mrs,,)Ii E
throughout tt..! South as weI! 'M,! and Mr: � °B· Ed'e and MI Myst"ry Club and other friends at a I C!ralnger,
Mullins, S C , Mr and 1.1:,..
Thls JUl1lor boys' town WII! be open
g
lovely party Tuesday IIfternoon at I W L, HugginS, RegIster, and Mu.
to boys between the ages of \8 arul ,an? Mrs Perrin/Collier, of LeGrange, SeweII'Ho\Jse, where glatlolt anil othel I.oeWIS two SIsters, lIfrs CamerOn
18 If a boy has been In trouble, the: �re ��nche�n gmests Saturday
of
summer 1I0wers aUded to the charmJ Rogers, Statesboro, and Mr� Dol>
Ho"r� of the Boys� Estate WI11 not be -.t S
Wln �o�ve!\.
I
of the Tooms Applc shortf�nkeland���81'tm, DJll0,n" S 19 i' Mr,ny, frJe�",,, � JI
"IOBet! on �Im Lack of funds ';'I!l'
"
;'pr 'R�fus Hh!lges, of Dubiill, and frozen teo were served before the I of the famIly
called thlOugHout, e
not keep hIm out It WIll be a home Dr Charies RIcks, lof q_ltlahoma, VIS_ game, Rnd small vases of ¥ello\\ nas. ",e",v",en",'",n"g",,===========
for those ,boys who are most In need lted Monday afternoon wlth Mr and turtlUms were used on the indIVIdual
of the complet� progrom th,S JUOlor Mr� C B McAllIster tables whlch were covereil wltli lilue _FOR
REPRESENTATIVE
town offers 0 * * • cloths Home made apple PI;S for To the Voters of Bu!)och County
Boys' Estate IS a deJllocratlc mstl- 'Dr' and Mrs P G Frankhn and hIgh scores were, woru by .Mrs Frank
At the request of many of my-
tutlOn No bo� wll1 be made to fee\ IpJul Frankhn Jr left Wednesday 10r SImmons fOI club an,d Mr. Geo.ge
friends I hereby announce my cand1-
I' T , dacy to succeed Mr Hoke S Brun-
that he IS being .g,ven ch�Tlty, In- Daytona Beach to VISIt Capt and Johnston for vIsItors D)lstlTlt:' pow- son as a member of the General A.o-
stead he WIll feel he lS eJlrlllng hlS Mrs DaVId King and YQung sOn der as guest gIft was presl'nted to semblv of GeorgIa
from Bulloch
place m hIS own commul1lty The I � • * • Mrs Clyde MItchell Others playmg county subJect to the rules and regu-
boy. under carefully eleeted and 1 MISS Mary Fran<cs Groover, of were Mesdames GO'don Mays, Ohn I�tions
of the DemocratIc -party of'
M II II d h k d th
- Georgm I WIll appreCIate your vote
qualified adult leadershlp WIll make 1 en, Wl spen
t e wee en WI SmIth, A, JII Braswell, Roy Tyson, nnd any Interest that you mIght take
tt..!1r own laws A mayor and other lJerparents,Mr and
etaoln <ltaOI eeee Inman Foy, Bruce OIhff, C P Olliff, In seeing to It that 1 am nom1l1sted
offlc18ls WIll be elected from the and Mrs
Dew Groo J 0 Johnston, CeCIl Brannen, Esten as
one of the representatIves from
tM I t Th h I!
Bulloch county
you u CI lZens e yout s Wl * 0 0 0 Cromartle, Arthur.Turner" 1;Jarry J BR;\NTLEY JOHNSON JR
be made to feel It 's thelT organlza Lleut and Mrs R D Webb and lit I_S_m_1_th_a.;.n_d_M_rs--,R_og.:..�er_H._0_1.!.la.:..n-,d._ (:...2_m_a_:y:...._tf_c_:) _
tlon, then home and then propert1,
and the success or fallure of the en­
terpTlse depends largely ullon each
lndJvJdual Here they wlII reahze
that every Tlght and prlvllege of our
own democracy IS accompan1�d by
correspond 109 duties and le!:lpOnSl
blhtles
HOME FROM OVERSEAS RETURNS TO MIAMI
EPISCOPAL SERVICES
BOYS' ESTATE TO
OPEN NEXT MONTH
tle daughter, Kathy, have 'itrTlved
]:from Grand PrairIe, Te"8s, to spend
a few da� s WIth Mr and Mrs B B
Lan"
"'0 yOU _N!Tllf'rJ" to cUllfl� ,
You can. Never before - maybe never
a90ln - Will you have thiS chance to go
to Q unIversity, bUllncls or trade school
Ifree Three yean service In the New
Army makel you ehglble for 48 month.
of education at the college of your
cholcc The government aliowl you up
to $500 for the ordinary Ichool year
covering tUition, books, laboratory fee•
- everything Every month, you w,1I get
a check for $65 - $90 .f you're mar ..
rled - to help poy IIvln9 expense. Your
planning for your future f, 01 close 01
your neorelt Army recruiting office where f
trolnld and experienced penon"e' will b.,
happJ to gl.o you al! tho In'armatjon.
"II I ./1 !
I." $500 a Jea�jor' I I
fl."� tUlhon f.... $2,000
tl� Up to $90 a month 'orh.,ny.x""n'H $4,320
• • • *
MISS Rita L�, of Macon, and Mr
and Mrs Broward Poppell and httle
daughter, Nancy, of WaycToss, Wll1
A rounded plogram of educatIOn, spend the week end WIth Mrs Waley
recreatlon and work hns been patter)l Lee and Mr and Mrs Ear} Lee
ed for these youths Farming, dairy * * * *
mg, poultry raIsing WIll provlde part Ml and Mrs Albert Braswell have
of the dally '"\ork program, while oed arrlved jrom Pensacola, Fla, where
uCHtlon, CIVIC progJam partlcIpat1 n, he v,as released from the navy, and
JellglOus tralOlIlg and recreatlOn WJB are spendmg sometime WJth hIS par
fill leISure hours ents, MI and Mrs A M Braswell
Boys' Estate has been fmance(l by I * * * *
publ1c donatlOn nnd Its trustees are Mrs Joe Robert Tillman, of Mil
made up of CIVIC leade) s of Glynn ledg Ville, IS spend 109 the week With
county It IS planned as the organ- Mr and Mrs Joe G Tlllmall MISS
Izatron IS enlarged, to mclude tlustees Margaret Keel, of Augusta, tWill SIS
from throughout the state so that ter oj Mrs Joe Robert Tillman was
Boys' Estate "may become the 'Geor. a.l d the guest of 1\1r
a�!
Mrs TIll
gl8 boys' town" to aId the fOI gotten man for the week end I /!
boy "nd the mJspnd{rstood dell,nquent J. .'10. /1
of the South ' ,<Mr and M�s W IH A strong hnd
MJSS Franee� ATmstro g spent the
week end With reJatIVe&. m Sanders­
"IlJe, and also vlslted 111 Mitcon, where
they were Jolnod by their daughter,
M1SS Mary Ann Armstrong, student
at GSCW, MIlledgevIlle
• • * •
Mr and Mrs Joe Watson WIll spend
the week end m Athens wlth Mr and
Mrs Dur"ood Watson and attend the
chrlstenmg services for lIttle Laura
Ln.mer Watson, daughter (II Mr and
MIS DUTw(lod Watson, whIch wIll
Jta)« place at the Athens MethodIst
cliurch on Mother's Day
MASCULINE SINGERS AT
ROTARY CLUB,DlNNER WOMANS CLUB TO MEET
A lovely httle program of mUSIc
I\as that gIven before the RotalY Club
at the MOllday luncheon, by the mu}.e
cholus of the Teachers College La
01 atory School uncler dIrectIon of
MISS Enlluth Epting of the InStltu
tlon Some thirty or more yflungsters,
l'anglllg 111 age apparently from SIX
or eIght up to the hIgh school ranks,
JOined III the mUSIc maklng whIch was
graceful ami hm momOUS
An mterestlng program lS being
sponsored by the garden commltt.ee
of the Statesboro Woman's Club,.,...,th
MJ7s George Johnston In charge for
the meeting Thursday ofternoon of
next week at four (,'clock, to be held
In the gardens of the Dorman home
on Savannah avenue The prof::,'lsm
wlll be In the form of a MUSIcal Ch,-
ne"" Garden Show The garden and
program commIttees Will serve as
hostesses
FOR SALE-1l2 ncres, 36 cultlvat.;ct,
good land, half mile high river bluff
swtable fot pond I quarter mJl� to
IIVel, new tel racotta house, all In
good statc of lepalrs, at Wilhams
landlllg on Ogeechee river, twelve
mllcs nOltheast of Stat-esbolo, here IS
a g('od fal m n good house, SUltahle
plnce to bmld pond near rJVel good
natural fishIng on Ogeechec rIve,
good !';tocl( range Ideal nCighborhood
all In one JOSrAEi ZETTEROWER
FOR SALE-Farm at Leefield MRS
W C GRAHAM, 313 South Malll
street (2mayltp)
NEW LOCATION
DR. D. L. DAVIS
VE1ERINARY HOSPITAL
East ParTlsh Street Dover Road
Phone. 52a and 524
(14mam1p)
SAVANNAH VISITORS
"1r and Mrs Charles Logue, of
Waynesboro, lIfl and Mrs Pennan
A nderson, Joyce Anderson and Ltnd­
sey AnderCJon and Mr and Mrs WIl­
bur Hodges and son Glenn, of Sa
vnnnah, WIll spend Mother's Day WIth
Mre G W.Hodges
Sponsored By
H.' W. SMITH, Jeweler
I I
THURSDAY, MAY 9, 1946
���--------------------�����������
I Social c Clubs · Personal MRS. AR'I'Hmt TURNER, Editor• • I I , � 208 Collel! I:ouievard
MISS LEE ASKING
FOR QUICK RELIEF
"l,9 I, ! "I
Has Urgent Appea) From
Mission Flelil in WhicH
Sh'e Labored For Years 1 I
The letter which follows has been
presented fOI publication by Mlss
R7blc Lee, a Statesboro young ladv
who spent many years "dOIng mlS�
slOnary' work III Koren
"Oq� (If our medical mISSIOnarIes,
DI W�SO�l' of the Southel n Presqy
tellun ch�ch, hUH returned to Korea
Hc wfltes thnt there JS a terflfic �eed
for medlCtnp, and urges mIsslOnnry
friends m thUi country to send medI­
clIle--the sulfra drugs, peniCillin, as
pllin. etc, 11M soon as posslble We
can send tlus medlclOe or money to
Ius Wife, who IS III RU.lhmond, Va,
und she cun forward to her husband
We have asked a few frIends to help
11\ thiS, and had such wonderful re
sponse that It encourages l1S to call
on others Sever.ll have contTlbuted
fivc dollars euch, and one promlnent
busmess man on South Mall) street
gave the generous sum of twenty five
dollars Any amount wlll be greatly
and deeply appreelJ1ted, not only by
the nllsSlOnarles but by the Korean
peopJe themselves, who win rece1ve
gTeat benefit We feel confident that
all money und medICIne WIll be used
WIsely an by this miSSIonary frIend,
who 1!'3 an outstandmg Christian as
well as a splendId Ille,heal doctor
"Through the klOdness of our edl
tOI, we make thIS appeal to fnends
of Statesboro and Bulloch county
We are grateful to hIm lind to you
"Ple&se make contributIOns to MISS
Sudle Maude Moore and MISS Ruble
Lee "
T.E,T. CLUB MEETS
Members of the T E T Club and
the IT <J.ates enJoyed a fish fry Satur­
day e�eTllng at Beeeh'l!ood
* • • •
PUPILS IN RECITAL
M1SH Garner's and Mrs Hllhard's
speech and PlOno pupIls through the
fifth gTade WIll be presented m re
cltal n"xt 'I:uesday evening, May 14,
at 8 o'crock, fI1 tbe hIgh schooi audi
torlum The public JS inVIted to at­
tend
• • • *
RECITAL AND RECEPTTON
MIsses Mary Janc1. Agar, Pat Pree­
torlUS, Agnes B1Jtch, Jane Hodges,
Pahy Hogan and Ruth SWlTlson, p,ano
pupIl. of Mrs Verdle Hllhard, were
presenied III their semOr certificate
recItal Tuesday evening In the hIgh
school audItorIUm FollOWing the re­
CItal a lovely receptIon was gJven by
the parents of the young ladles III the
�nllslUm, which was transformed
Into a beautIful outdoor garden WIth
whIte pIcket fences entwmed WIth
pink roses, colorful lanterns, blossoms
alid pille ttees Decorated mdlvldual
takes anil punch were served by
Misses Jol Ann Jackson, Mamle Pree�
",orms, Lo;ls Stocklnle, Juanita AJlen,
Sue HaginS, FostlOe AkinS, Solly Ser
SO)1, Haze} NeVIls, Frances Slmmons,
AQnle Sula Brannen, Betty Wllhams
and Barbura Jean Brown
WILL ",AVE POULTRY
SALE NEXT THURSDAY
.. CO operatlVe poultry sale WIll be
held at the Statesboro Glnnery May
18, from 8 a In to 1 p m ThIS sale
IS bClIlg made necessary due to scarc�
Ity of poultry feeds Ralph Moore,
local poultryman, 1S the successful
bIdder Jor thIS sale WIth a bId of 25
�nts per pound for colol ed hens, 23
eents for Leghorn hens, roosters 15
(ents, and, fl")'crs 30 cents
The resent purchase program o!
grams fo," export has curtaIled the
supply o� feed for manufacturers
Poultrymen ..,e In th,s a posslblhty
of nO fetJd avallable 10 the near
future
T I M E S I which we could have sewed on ancll� thereby scoff at the shh-t tuil short I
.Ige We bought the collars The
sea mstress who put them on did 0 I
dandy Job but when she lnid them
on our desk shc confided, 'You'd bet
tel not depend on these shirts too
long, they': e about out of comrms
A t the desk JIl the center of the
lliace sot it lovely young gill, Ulld for
the plirpol:le of maklTlC conversutlon
we asked her to teJl us If that word not prot-estlllg, because
we have ne.ver
been hm-t by the role
JOllty rule I::; stJ11 1 ecob"l1Jzed as Each Sunday mormng at 9 30, low�
II prlllciple to b fought for, but we I
eT floor of hbral y bulldlllg ut Teach�
Democrats have strayed S(I far aSide
CIS Cnllege Everyone welcome R
flon, tlJne to time, thai many of OUT
J NElL, lay reader
polltlc.1I trIcks 01 e set to defeat the
High Rank Masons To
Meet Here Wednesday
Along WIth mVltatJons to partiCI­
pate, many local Masons are
recelV·
lng notice 01 tlle assemblmg
here
next Wednesday of a group on An
.,,,nt and Accepted Scottish RIte Ma
80ns fOI the purpose of conferrmg
degrees from the fourth through
the
thirty second
The sessIOn WIll be held m Oge.
chee Lodll" room begmomg at 10
a
m, and the exerCises
win probaoly
continue through most of the day Dr
A L Clifton, a member of the Scot­
tIsh RIte, IS the local representatrve
....Ith whom contacts may be made by
those Masons seeking further mfor­
matlon
MISS Mary l ler Olhff had as week­
end guests MIsses Mary Frances New,
ml'J1 and Lynette Raye, I>f Savannah
!
! 1iJ.1_ • )* \! ",. 1"
4 �r and MJ1S, RJ 1?�1 Stepllens and
SOJ1� Bobby, .,1111 spend the 'Week end
In
r=
WIth her mother Mrs
W B Che.ter' ,�
I' *,. • • "
Robert Brannen, '\\ ho has received
his release from the navy, is spending
o • • •
awhile with hIS par-ents, Mr and t.trs
Pic and Mrs Aulbert Allen
MISS Allie Donaldson has returned Grover Brnniian , I
visibing theIr paJents here
from Albany, where the viSIted 1'e( Mrs Ja
I • B� °d
0
M B
Mr and M;s *T·';; Rowse were
uhcle, Mr EIII!On; ,:h� IS III I M"Do�lfalq7e��s a;Qi.ertr�on:;dnS:r:
VISItors III Savannah Thursday
Mrs Carter Deal VISIted 111 Suvan-I
Mrs Clau� Howard and Mrs Hollis
• • * • nnh last week and atte'nded the
Cannon spent Ifhursday in Suvan lah
Mrs Frnnk OllIff and Mrs Thad Frankhn-Anderson "eddln,!:
'
WSCS TO �E�;
'" "
MorTIS spent Thursday 111 Savannah
• •• ,..
• • • •
WIlham SmIth, Mls� Liz Smlt'h and
Mrs T F Brannen \W1l spend the Mrs Martlll Gat�s attended � shoe
week end IT! Athens WJth her brother,
I
show III Au�usta Wednesday
Charhe Lee I
' *,.. * •
• • • •
Mrs 0 B Le",s and daughtel,
BIlly Olhff, of T",ch, WIll spend the BOnita, are spendmg , few days wlth
week end With illS parents, Mr
and'\
her parents, Mr and Mrs Carter
Mrs Frank OllIff Deal
* • • • • • • •
Mr. Virgil Durden, of Graymont, Alfred Dorman, Fred W Hodges,
spent the week end WIth her- mother, Hoke Brunson and L M MallaTd
Mrs R F Donaldson were busmess VISItors m A t1anta thlS
Purely Personal
\1 ,SOOIAL ITEMS
�e to Ihe Tact that Mrs Arthur
Tuner 'Inll be OUt of town ned
week, �rs.1 RIo� B"aver._..wlil ""'I.e
the SOCIal ne..s Cor the Times Our
friend. WIll please bear th,. In mind
and telephone their new. to Mr.
Beaver.
* * * *
MISS Sue Nell Smlth, of G S W C ,
spent the week end wlth lrer parents,
Mr and Mrs Frank SmIth
• * • •
Bob Nlver, of Auburn, was the week
end guest of Mr Ilnd Mrs Esten Cro­
martIe and MISS Pruella CromartIe
* • • ,..
Dr and Mrs C E Rutledge have
returned to Bunkie, La, after a VISlt
WIth her n\other, Mrs J Brantley
Johnson Sr
* • * •
Mr and M�s Edward Kennedy, of
Rockmgha"l' � C, WIll spend tt..!
week end WIth hIS mother, Mrs E
H Kennedy
• • • •
Mrs J J Baker and Mrs Berry
Rlgdon" of Tifton, weTe guests dur-
109 the week end of Mr and Mrs
Roger Holland
• • * •
Mrs Roy Beaver and chlldlen, Jane
and Johnny, and 1Ifrs Don Thompson
and daughter, Donelle, spent Satur­
day m Su.annah
• • • •
Mrs Eugene Brogdon and son,
FredeTlek, of Lyons, spent the week
end Wlth her parents, Mr and Mrs
Wad. C Hodges
• • • •
,MISS Margaret ,Ann Jqhnston ard
Billy Brown, of BrunsWlck, spent the
week «;nd with her parents, Mr and
Mrs J 0 Johnston
• • • •
Mrs Charles Burkhalter 'and Mrs
Nellie Bussey, of Lukeland, Fla , V1S­
Ited Elder and Mrs Henry Waters
here during the week
• • • •
Mr and Mrs Wlllrnm Everett and
httle son, John, of Brunson, S C,
will spend the week end Wlth hIS
mother, Mrs John Everett
, ....
Mrs Wal�er HendTlcKs, of &avan
nah, 18 spendmg sometIme WJth her
SIster, :MISS MattIe LIvely, who IS III
at her hOlDe on Savannah avenue
• • * •
.Tames Thomas, of the UnIversIty of
Georgla, spent a few days dunng the
post week wlth Mrs Thomas and
small daughter at theIr home here
• * * •
Mrs G N GoldWIre and son, MIch-
ael, have returned to th'elr home 111
Fitzgerald ,lfter a VISit With her slS­
ter, Mrs R S New, and Rev New
· . . ,..
Mr and Mrs Frank P,octor and
Mrs BIll Jones spent sevelal days
durmg thoe past week m Miami as
guests of Mr and Mrs Robert
MIller
* • ,.. *
L,eut (Jg) and Mrs Richard Gay,
who wel"C enroute from Corpus
Christi, Texas, to Pensacola, Fla ,weTe
guests Frrday of Mr and Mrs Flank
Olliff
• * '* •
Mrs EdWin GT(lOVer, Mrs Inman
Foy and Mrs J P Foy spent Thurs­
day In A ugusta, where they were Jom
ed by Mr and Mrs Walker HIli Jr,
of AthW's * * '* *
Mrs F B Thlgpen, M,ss Frances
ThIgpen, Mrs John Lincoln and Mrs
Clyde Colhns, of Sav�lInah, fere
guests Sunda) afternoon of M'l' and
Mrs Fronk OJJlff
* .. '* •
Mr and Mrs John Woodcock, of
GamesVll1e, spent several days thIS
week wlth h,s mother, Mrs W ,R
Woodcock, who lS III at her home
on
South Mam street
,.. • '* *
Lleut and Mrs George Lanier have
returned from their weddlllg tnp to
Florlda and are makmg theIr horne
III Mrs D,ght OIhff's apartment on
North Malll street
* • • •
MISS Blanche Bradley, of Alto,
who
was emoute to the Southern BaptIst
Conventlon m Miami, was the guest
dunng the weele of Mr and
Mrs Wal­
hs Cobb and "'rs T J Cobb
Mrs Juhan Groover was a vrsrtor
m Savannah Saturday
• • * •
Mr and Mrs Harvey Brannen were
�lsltors In Savannah Saturday
* • • •
R'llCmer Brady Sr., made a business
.j.rlp this week to St LOUIS, Mo
1 • * ••
Mrs E C Oliver and Mrs Clyde
Mitchell were VISItors 111 Savannah
Fnday
The W�CS wllI mc<>t Monday aft
ernoon at the MethodIst church at
four o'clock l\1rs Hubelt Amnson will
present an mterestlng program
• • • *
EASTERN STAR CHAPTER
• * * ,..
MUSIC CLUB BROADCAST
Blue Ray Chapter 121, O,de, of
Eastern Star, WIll meet Tuesday e\ e
nang, May ]4, nt 8 o'clock All mem
bers are mVlted to attend Five new
members WI]] be recelVed at thIS time
weeR •
* • * •
Mrs J C Colhns and children, - Dr Ronalrl J Nell Jack .s>vprltt
Frances and Clifford, of Co)llns, VIS- Mrs Sklney Dodd and IIlrs Bmg PhIl
Ited SDnday WIth her mother, Mrs E hps WIll be heard m a broadcast next
H Kennedy Monday, May 13, over WTOC, Savan
Mr nd M: �.,: ;0 ne and lit. nah, at 5 15 P m 'I'hese people area s Y r rep,esentmg the StatesboM MUSIC
tie daughter, Becky, of Screven, were I Club III ItS final meetlllg of the yen Iweek end guestsDoflher parents, Dr Ilhss Earluth Epting and Jack Brouand Mrs B A. •e� • cek wlll serve as accompamsts
Mr and Mrs Elton Kennedy and SUPP£R AND PROGRAM
little daughter, Melody, of Vldaha,
spent the week end WIth hlS mother,
One of the most dehghtful affairs
Mrs Delma Kennedy
of the week was the b81 beeue chIcken
sup�r glVl!n Monday evemng at the
Baptist church, WIth th" members of
the )3uslness GIrls CIrcle as guests
a! the socIety The long tables were
prett,lly decorated WIth sweetpeas and
IVy and whIte tapers m sll""r hold­
ers ,A short talk was made by MISS
Evel�
Rogers, chaIrman of the Bus­
mes Girls CITcle, and �"ss Inna
SI'IO'a • 'gan a'toast to wh,ch Mrs If
E '8 ••oh graCIOUsly responded Fol.
10Wl>1g the supper a splendId p1'Ogram
�as I gIven by the young ladles of
th,'J
Irele
IA' short talk was made b)'
R", Serson MTs WI H Aldred Sr,
spo.n 'It ,for tile 'cl,cler' Introduced the
tbpl for the program, whIch ,was
dlTJc ea' Iiy M,ls Ed'd,e GIlmore Tak.
mg art on' the program were MISS
Roge s, Mrs A L Clifton, M,SS lrllja
S,Peafs, Mrs Bob AklTls, 1\IISS MyrtIce
Pro�Jer, MISS Gwen West, M1SS Elame
Wer� MISS AnnIe Barnes, Mrs R J
Pr��ior" Mrs Duncan and Mrs Gil
more, Mrs F F Fletcher, preSIdentof th� W M S, preSIded pver I a short
bUSiness meetlTlg and the clOSIng
praYer was offered by Mrs E A
SmIth
• • • •
Mrs Martin Gates, of Jefferson
Ville, IS vlsltmg her mother, Mrs SId
ney SmIth Mr Gates Wlll Jom her
here for the week end
• •• *
Pvt Paul Brannen left Thursday
for Seattle, Washington, after spend
Ing hIS furlough wlth hlS parents, Mr
and Mrs P B Brannen
• • * •
Mrs E L Barnes and Mrs
Dorman spent a few days th,S week
m Atlanta attending a meeUng of
Women's Federated Clubs
1
,. • ,. ., } >I
Mr and M",s Berl J W�ters and
daught��) Georgla LI'C, ,from Long
Islsnd, Ny', anll -I'hss H�zel Waters,
as Washmgton, DC, are vlslhng
thelT parents, Mr and Mrs Wlllle S
Waters
· . ...
,
T/S� J'mmy Gunter, of Clierry
POint, N C, and Mr and Mrs Bill
Way and Mr and Mrs Eddle Lam
bTlght, of St SImons, WIll spend the
week end wlth Mrs Edna Gunter
Mrs LambTlght IS a natIve of Au
straha
That's
•
servIce.
FIVE
Thursdey and Fllday, �1!lY 16 and 17
"STORK CLUB"
I BRANNEN-SHEAROUSEMrs Edna M Brannen, of Portal,
announces the engagement of her
daughter, Dorothy Jane, to John
Nathaniel Shearouse, of Statesboro
and Brooklet The marrrage WIll take
plnce In June
* • • •
MISS GUNTER HONORED
MISS Betty Gunter, Statesboro, IS
agam enjoymg the extra privileges
given dean's list students at the Geor
glalState Womans College asvshe at.
tairied the high scholastic avenigi
necessary to place her on the," Inter
quarter dean's hst there 11 "'1Is81'Gun-\
fer Iii a sophom(\redatllthe college, I
... �
SUNDAY VISITORS
Mrs Turner Lee and sons, BIl1y and
John, and Mrs' 1 A Aldred spent
W�dnesaay off,ldst week 111 MIllen as
guests of IIIr ',rnd' Mrs James Lee
and were accompanied home for l\
few days' VISIt by MIS Tliia fje�, of
Atlanta, MI- and MIS Donald Cot'
fcc, oJ A tlanta, were week end guestS
of Mr and Mrs Turner Lee and they
"ere JOIned Sunday by 1\1r and M,s
James Lee and chlldlen, Flunk, Jane
hnd larllyn, of M.illen
• • * *
LOVELY DINNER PARTY
01 John Mopney was 110 t to a
number of fllends at u 10�ly dmnCJ
pal ty Suturday cvemng ut Sewell
House Bowls of loses were 811Ung­
cd on the tublc n�d a �ourl �<?Ul se plll­
nCI was served Cover s \Y{!re plac:cd
for Dr and Mrs BlTd Dunlel, Mr "ETITION FOR LETTERS
and Mrs Nath Holleman, IIlr and GEORGIA-Bull�ch 'County
M,s Ike MIIlkoVltZ, Mr and IIlrs JlTIl
To all \\ hom It moYI COncern
Coleman,' Mr I al'ld Mrs Leodel Cole
C I BaIley hnvlng, In pr.oper lonn,
man, MT< and' Mrs MoCoTll1lok, ,Mr �����'�S��t,�: ��r�h�e�;t!�;t.��
and M�s Bert' RIggs, Mr and MIS MIS Leola S BaIley, late of saId
,W A VBowen, Mrs Howell Se\\ell, county, th,s IS to cIte all aljd Singular
MISS Dti;rot'hy C""olyn IRlggs and Dr
the credItors und Inext of kIT' of saId
deceased to b,: land! appear at) my fll-
Mooney fice WIthin tho t,me allowed by la""
• • • , r to show causc, It any they cdn, why
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB pennanent adnllm�tratlOn should no�
?vII and Mrs G<lrald Groovel were 11e glunted to saId petItioner on sald
hosts at !I dehghtlul party FrIday eve deceased's estate, ,
WItness my hand and offIcial sIgna­
lling at theIr home on North Main ture, tbls 8th day ot lIfay, 1946.
Stl eet, WIth members of the Fort· F I WILLI:AMS, Ordlnary
nlghters Club as guests A vaTlety,I-------��-------
of flowers decorated the rooms, and OPER,ATORS WANTED
refl"shments conSIsted of strawberry The Telephone Company ol'ers per-manent employment to .peclally se­
fluff and coffee p,unch was served leeted young ladle. with personahty
durmg the game For hIgh scoles and ambItion-high schOOl graduates
III brIdge George H Itt receIved a tIe prefened Forty hODr work weqk
WIth
and MISS DOl othy Du�den reeel""d a pay whll� tra\l1lng
Assured mcreases
accoldmg to aillhty, length 01 service
set of spIces For cut G C, Coleman and performance Desiralile worklng
was gIven socks and Mrs CCl.lemnn condltJOns and env)'tOnment Personal
won a handkerchIef A bOil of candy intervIew reqUITed Appl)' 9 11 :;louth
as floating prIZe '!Went 'to W a Mam street (2may4tp)
Hodges Guests for flve tables were
entertained
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW PLAYING
"THE HARVEY GIRLS"
WIth Judy Garland
(in techmcolor)
Starts 2 30, 4 41, 6 52, 9 00
Also New Events, Community Sing
Saturday, Mliy lIth,
Carol Landis 111
"BEHIND GREEN LIGHTS"
Starts 12'80, 2 ilT,s 5 24, 7 50, 10 18
,c.J;._i"*,lISO _
Rod Cameron In
'RENEGADES OF THt'; WEST'
Starts 1 34, 4 00, 6 28, 8 55
Also Spade Cooley and Band 111
Melodr
...
Stampede
Mo,nday and Tuesday, lIlay 13 14
,,'100 \lOUNG T.O KNOW" I
With Joan Leslie and Rober\: Hutton
ShlTts 3 00, 4 54, 6 48 8 42
"'-"__ I
1 .\Wednesday, May 15th
"CITY, 11'10R COMFORT"
WIth Ann llClidlln and James Cagney
Stal ts � 00, 5 06, 7 12, 9 18
, ,
KEEP' YOURSELF � I)RESSED ,
'USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CL,�IiONG sERVICE
'First, Clas� WO.rk
Promptly 'Done
\
IDEAL CLEAN'ERS
East Vine Street
•• Have a Coca�Cola
••• the whole �owd goes for food and refreshment
When the gmg pulls up for curb serVlce the first thought for refresh,
ment IS lce-cold Coca-Cola Have 0. Co�e are words that start off a good
tune. Coke and comparuonshlP go together Because there's nothing
like refreshment to �e friendly moments even fnendlier.
10nUD UNDER AUTHOI"Y OF THE COCA· COLA CO.PAMY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY.
ST�
'.lULLOCO TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. �lAY 9, ·1946
AN ATTRACTIVE TOWN
IS LIKE A MAGNET
Travelers go miles to places where they
like to stop - perhups "shop." Those places
are towns that are clean, attructive and
progressive.
There's money in the tourist trndc l Are
you-and your town-ready fot' the heavy'
tourist business that could be yours?
......................
Cet behind the Ceorgia Better Home Towos Pro­
gram-or organize a BHT Committee if your town
hasn't one. Send for FREE hooklet that explnins
this down-to-earth Program. Write:
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY, ATLANTA
THE STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP I
plants 10.000 Gladiolus a month.
beginning in February and cuts them
'til frost. (2mayltp)
ESLA NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Dan R. Groover. of
Statesboro, visited Mrs. T. H. Cook
Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Knight, of Savannah,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Williams.
boro Saturday.
Mrs. S. W. Starling is visiting her
father, l\L E. Purvis, who is seriously
ill in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Roach and fam­
ily spent the week end in Savannah
,visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
guests Sunday Mr.
Kee ler, of Savannah.
Mrs. Vertie Lee Mitchell is in
Bulloch County Hospital and is
covering from an C\perution for
pendicitis.
See CLUB LADIES, page 6
Side, Warnock, Middleground, Portal,
Register and New Castle.
The council officers are: Mrs. Char­
lie Hollond, president; Mrs. Arnett
Nesmith, vice-president; Mrs. Jesse
A:kins, secretary; Mrs. Wade Hodges,
treasurer; Mrs. Fate Deal, reporter.
The Bulloch county program has
made such rapid strides in its de­
veiopment in the last few years, ac­
cording to Mrs. Deal. that it is now
possible to corry out the program
only through about nineteen projects
leaders in the council and in eaca
club. These volunteer leoders are be­
coming very effici-ent and they each
have theil' special duties as u com­
I1)unity leader such as gat'dening,
clothing, home improvement, food and
meal planning, etc.
Mrs. Deal stated thot you will find
Bobby Stringer, Barboro
, art and Billy Groover.
I
Heavy junior class: Devaughn
Roberts, Wilbur Smith, Bobby Martin,
Franklin Zetterower, Bobby Joe Cow­
art, Deloes Flake and Joann Martin.
Negro junior class: W. J. Corl'C,
Clifford Smith, Harvey WilSOll, Car­
lis Florence, George Sapp Jr., Gene
Smith, C. J. Cone. Harry Presley,
Herbert Keel and Roosevelt Love.
Light ""ns of three: W. A. LawlIl,
Bobby, Billy and Hardy Stringer. W.
I C. Hodges,
Delos Flake and John H.
Bt'annen.
Heavy pcns of three: H. A. Law
Ill, Ester Lee. W. C. Hodges and J.
GEORGIA IS FIRST
IN MANY REALMS
Recerstlr Compiled History
Reveals The Degree To
Which She Has Pioneered
(Editors's Note: t_,eorgia has
led the nation and tbe world in
many "famous firsts," as can be
seen in the following story. There
may be others. [f you know of any
not listed here, it is suggested that
you send the information to L. V.
Howard, eX'acutive director of the
State Agricultural and Industrial
Development Board, 20 Ivy street
SE Atlanta (3), Georgia. Mean­
while. the reader perhaps will want
to clip out this article for future
reference. )
Atlnnta, May 6.-Georgia can lay
cluim to at least forty famous firsts
in at least thirteen different fields­
possibly more-it was revealed in
the May issue of Georgia Progress,
official publication of th" State Ag­
ricultural and dndustniul Development
Board, just off the press. A sum­
mary of these "firsts" follows:
Agriculture - General Oglethorpe
in 1733 founded the first a roultural
plot in America, and the s�nte in
1 74 instituted th·, fir t atate de­
partment of agriculture.
Charity and Phijunthropy-c-Georgia
has the distinction of being the first
colony to have sprung from motives
other than mercenary. It has the
oldest orphanage in America, Beth­
esda, founded in 1736. Another dis­
lish colony to abolish slavery and to
tinction is that of being the only Eng­
outlaw the sale of rum, although the
latter ruling was changed sometime
later.
.CITY 'CAB CO.
NEVILS
Effective Today!
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
Open promptly at Eight
Close promptly at ..... Six
Marie and Kuron Mnrtin were the
guests of Marie lI!elton Sunday.
Miss Betty Futch was the guest of
Miss Patty Burnsed Thursday night.
Miss Putty Burnsed wus the guest
of Miss Betty DeLooch WednesdllY
night.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mobley last
week. I,
Miss Arleta Futch and Willa Dean
Whit" were week-end guests of Miss
Harriet May.
IItr. and Mrs. Frank Melton were
guests qf Mr. and Mrs. Cosie "'felton
and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wode Robins were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Helmuth
a few days last week.
Rev. R. T. Padgett, of Statesboro,
was the dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Groover Sunday.
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson, of
Brooklet, wns the week-end guest
of Mrs. Julia White and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushing and
family, of Savannah, were week-end
guests of Mr. ond Mrs. E. A. Rush-
, .
SATURDAY
Open pnomptly at Eight
Close promptly at Seven
NO CURED MEAT SLICED AFTER
FIVE O'CLOCK
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR
CO-OPERATION
Collins freezer Lockersing.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Nesmith and
daughter, Sura, of Savannah, were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.
C. Nesmith.
. . . .
HAVE GRADE NIGHT
AT NEVILS SCHOOL Spend Sunday at Savannah Beach
.,
The students in the first seven
grades will participate in a program
to be presented Friday night, May 10,
at 8 :30 o'clock.
It is to be a varied progrom with
fun and ent-ertainment for all. The
public is cordially invited. The ad­
mission will be ten and flfteen cents.
Beginning Sunday, May 12th
The City Cab Co.
.... Will operate a station wagon each Sunday between States­
boro and Savannah Beach.
Can accommodate eight persons--Rate, $5 per person
round trip.
GGin� leaves Statesbore at 8 a. m_
Returning leaves Savannah Beach i:3!) ,. m.
FOR RES,ERVATIONS CALL PHONE· 367
Po-To A_ MEETING
The Nevils P.-T. A. will hold its
final meeting for this school year on
Thursdoy, May 16. at 2:30 o'clock.
The following officers have been nom­
inated and during this meeting will
be installed: President, Mrs. Hud­
son Godbee; vice-president, Mrs. Gar­
riel Lanier; secretary, Miss Katrina
Nesmith; treasurer, Mrs. �ufus Bran­
nen. We urge all parents and teach­
ers to attend the meeting.
FARM FOR SALE-About 10 miles
from Statesboro; 195 acres, 48 in WANTED-Man who lives on ·farm LUZIER'S cosmetic and' pel'fuIIlea
cultivation; 8-room hou�e with lights, and 'has telephone to handle 'part want IOCIlI disttibuJ'pr in S��.ti>.
tenant-house.tberns, good toliacco'al- trucking 'job; drop postcard ·to Bbx 'SAPPS AJND Si\.PPS. Dishict"'Uii:
lotment; on river. �lJAS. E. CONE 104. Macon, Ga., for appointment, giv- tributors, P.O. Box 1234, saVannah,
RF/.ALTY CO.
.
(2mayltp) ing yo�r phone number. (25apr2tp) Ga. (2ma,:Ctc)
_2 �__�__ � _
•
Before the days of automatic signals,
a large metal ball sllspended from a
tall pole alongside th.e track 'Nas
hoisted or lowered to give train orders.
When raised to the top of the pole,
the ball meant clear track ahead. Thus ..
in railroad' parlance, "high-ball" be�
came a signal to proceed.
Although an old term,
"highball" expresses the
modern, progressive spirit
of the Central of Georgia's
new improvement program.
The "go ahead" has been given on new
diesel and steam engines, modern
streamlined coaches for complete'
streamlined trains; miles of heavier
rail, new steel and
_ concrete bridges
and· improved safety devices.
Yes; the Central of Georgia gives a
"highball" that signals all
clear to. progress, pushing
forward with the Southeast
to provide fine, efficient
service for all our passen­
gers and shippers.RAfl.WAY
A GOOD FRIEND ALL ALONG THE LIN E
I;
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THE FACT IS By GENEIIAL stscrnrc •
iiiI'. and Mrs. G. W. Starling visited Education-On January 27, 1785,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mikell in States- the University of Georgia became the
first state university to receive a char_
ter. Later it established the first
forestry school in the south. The
first college to grant a degree to
women was Wesleyan College at Ma­
con, and the first training school for
negro nurses, Spellman College, was
Adams had as founded in Atlanta.
and Mrs. C. Industry-Eli Whitney invented the
first cotton gin near Savannah in
the
1793. A Georgian, Dr. Francis Gould­
re- ing, perfected the first sewing
ma­
chine in this country, and Georgians
all-
established the first county-owned
hydro-electric plant.
Journalism-The first Indian al­
phabet was devised Saquoyah,
Cherokee, in N01'th Georgia in 1821;
and The Cheroloae Phoenix, published
at New Echoto from 1828 to 1835,
was the first Indian newspaper i� the
nation.
�
Law and Politics-Georgia' Wits the
first state to require b'irth' registra­
tion; the first to grant
'
full property
rights to married women; the first to
have a woman in he United 'States
senate, and the first to lower the vpt-
ing age to 18.
t
Medicine-Dr. Crawford W. Long
on March 30, 1842, first used sul­
phurous ether in a painless major
operation, and the first negro hos­
pital and asylum in the nation was
founded by Georgians in 1832.
Mining-Antedating the California
gold rush, the first gold rush in ·tke
United States was staged in Georgia
in 1828 along Duke's creek. White
Isome of
Statesboro's storo.as carryin� county. The first beauxite was discov-
exhibits of a few of the many proJ- '.red uear Rome.
ects which these club won�en arc d�- Organization-The Savannah Golf
ing through the leaders�IP of their Club was th first of its kind in the
agents, offic�rs and proJect. �ead�rs. country. Other firsts in organiza�
Stores carrymg t�ese exhibits are I tions: The first bond of Girl Guides
Henry's: the Georgia Power Co., and I (later
Girl Scouts), organized in 1812
the Fair Store. A �nore complete by Mrs. Juliette Gordon Low; the
""xhibit will be held thiS fall. first Ladies' Garden Club, and the
first women's secret society (Adel-
STOCK SHOW, from page 1 phian Society).
Sue Cow-
Patriotism-Georgian Gen'2:ral John
B. Gordon was the first t(l introduce
�Vinnie Dn,vis 1:15 the "Daughter of
the Confeilen,cr" (April 188G). from
which ste�med"" the name Daughters
of the Confeder�cy. Geol'gja was the
first Southern state to ratify the con­
stitution of the United States; first
to name a town after th'a first presi­
dent, and the first to organiLe a me­
memorial association and plan a me­
morial duy. Miss Moina. Michael, of
Athens, was the first to conceive th�
idea of Poppy Day.
Religion-Georgians built the first
Moravian church in this country in
1735, and the first Sunday school in
til<! world wos established in 1773 at
A. Bunce. Silver Bluff, near Augusta..
Cnrlob pens of fifteen st."rs: W. Shipping-The steamship "Savan-
C. Hodges, John H. Brannen and C. nah" was the first to cross the At­
J. Martin. lantic using steo.m power. and the
, Most of the club cattle were either "John Randolph," built at Savannah
rais�d on a farm in Bulloch county
. in 1834, was the first vessel built of
or purchased th�ough the local live- in'n. The first cattle and silk expor­
stock sales without definite knowt- tations were from Savannah.
edge of whcther they were raised Transportation-In 1835 a Georgian
here or not. t\lr. Brannen raised all madoa the first legisla�ive appUcation
of his twenty-seven head. Mr. for a railroad in the United States,
Hodg,," all of his 54 head, Mr. Bunce which was to run from the Flint
all of his 16 head, [llt:. Martin all of river to the Ocmulgee. In Atlanta
his 18 hend and Joe Tillman entered
an airplane was equipped with sleep�
78 head, many of which were raised ing berths for the first time.
on his farm and. some bought through
the local market and fed. No west- LOST-Possibly on highway during
past week, white wall rim
for
ern steers y,"2re in the show; some Plymouth tire; finder will be re-
nine h�ad )Yere from Tennessee t�at II warded fo. return t.o HAR?LD WA­
were bought a year ago as small, TERS, at Nath Holloman 5, States­
calves.. I boro.
-
. (2moyltp)
PROPJET, NEW TYPE
GAS TURBINE FOR PLANES,
DOES DOUBLE JOB-
TURNS TI-lE PROPELLER AND ADDS POWER
FIROUGI-I A Jc.T TO TI-lE REAR. EXPERTS SAY
FROPJET WILL POWER GIAt-JT TRANSOCEANIC
AIR LINERS OF TOMORROW. IT WAS DESIGNED
BY GE�JERAI_ ELECTRIC ENGINEERS.
CHICKS LAUGH
AT GERMS!
NEW "BROODERATOR II
PROVIDES GERM-FREE
AIR FOR CHICKS. AIR.
IS PURIFIED WITH A
'GENERAL ELECTRIC'
GERMICIDAL LAMP.
AUTOMATICALLY CONTROL­
LED HEAT IS FURNISHED
BY G-E CALReD HEATER.
ELECTRONIC HOT DOGS! {{1f(
� ,
NEW MACHINE WILL GRILL
.
,
.,.
HOT DOGS AND HAMBURGERS
BY ELECTRONIC HEAT. G-E
ENGINEE� HELPED DEVELOP rr.
GENERAL.EL_CTRIC'
PORTAL,PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIPGEORGJA-Bull.och County.
R. L. Waters having applied for
guardianship of the person and prop­
erty of Dan G. Waters, a partlytic,
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be beard at my office on
the first Monday in June, 1946. Nr. and Mrs. Olin Franklin in Reids-
This May 8, 1946. . ville.
F. I. WILUAMS, Ordinary. I Jack Turner has been discharged
PETITION FOR LETI'ERS
I
from the army and is at home for the
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countr· . present.
. Hermon O. Fletcher having .aJlphed Miss Joan Trapnell and Miss Sarah
for permanent letters of administra- .
tion upon the estate of Thomas W.
Johnson spent last"Week end WIth rel­
Fletcher deceasred, notice is hereby atives in Savannah.
given that said application will he Miss Jeanette DeLoach, .of Nevils,
heard at my office on the firet MM- spent the week'end ...ith Mlr aunt,
day m June, 1946. S d
This May 8, 1946.
Mrs. John aun ers,
F. J. WILUAMS, Ordinary. Mrs. Edna Brannen and Mrs. Ru-
PETITION FOR LE'I'TERS pert
Par-rish vi.ted Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. win Bronnen in Vidalia Thursday.
A. U. Mincey having al'pHe'd for Relatives of Miss Kittie Newsome,
permanent letters of adminIstratIon who went to Johns Hopkins for an
\l�on the estate of M�s. J.uanita S. ope;ation have learned that her con-
Mmcey, deceased, notlce 15 b.ereby ., . '. .,,'
lI:iven that said application WIll be dltlOn 1S satIsfactory
,ollowlng the
heard'at my office on the first Monday operation.
ill June, 1946. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Williams, of
This May 8, 1946. A tlanta, are spending sometime with
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT Woods. Mrs. Williams has recently
GEORGTA-Bulloch County. f
Mrs. R. Barnes having applied for had an e!m!rgency operation
or ap-
" year's support for herself and two pendicitis at the Bulloch County
Hos­
minor children from the estute of h�r pital.
deceased husband, R. Barnes, n�tlC� IS Rev. R. T. Padgett will preach his
hereby givt:!n that said applIcation last sermon here Sunday, as he is
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in June, 1946. entering
the Seminary. Communion
This May 8, 194�. . services will be observed at the
morn-
F. l. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. ing service. All members of the
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT church are expected, and 1liIe public
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . is cordially invited.
Mrs. Eliza Jane White haVing ap- The P.-T. A. met in the library
plied for n Y"ar's support for herself . .
and one minor child froT» the est!lte Wednesday afternflon.
A nommatmg
of her deceased husband, J. \'1. !"hlte, c"mmittee was appointed to select the
110tice is hereby given that sn1�l ap- C'lfficcrs fol' the following year. They
plicatiNl will be heard at my offIce
On
wilJ report at the next regular meet­
the first Monday in June, 194G. ing which will be the last for theThis May 8, 1946.
F. i. WILLIAMS, O""inary. school term. The P.-T. A. has
been
PETITION FOIl DISMISSION very
active and has been a profitable
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coanty.. . and ploosant assistance to
the school.
George M. Johnston, admlnlstrator
- •••
Bit' the estate of E. A. Ken,:,edy, de- . SENIOR PLA Y
ccased, having applied for diSm.lsSlo.n Should you be acquainted with the
from said admjnistrntlOn, nO�lce. lS temperament of the inhabitant!l of
hereby g.iven that anid appllcatlOn "oathern California you probably
will b� heard at my office on the .first 0
Monday in June, 1946. know that they
ore people who will
"'his May 8, 194G. . try 1lnytrung clnce, and from obser-
F. 1. WILLJAMS,_Ordlnary. vation you have realized that for most
------
NOTICE of their experiments once is enaugh.
GEORG1A-Bulloch County. As luxuriously insane as the stories
Pursuant to section ]06.301 �f t�e that come out of this fascinating
code' of Georgia of 1�33, �otlce 1S land .'Soup To Nuts/' as presented
hereby given of the filing of the ap- ,
plication for registration of •
trade by the senior class of P(\)'tal High
name by A. J. Brannen, H. L.
Bran- School in .:Ie school auditorium on
nen and C. 1. Dekle, domg busmess May 10, at 8:30 p. m., will bring you
as Statesboro Motor Company,
Vine
h
street, Statesboro, Geor.gin, and that an evening
of sunkist Jaug ter as
their said place of bU�lOess and np- you have rarely experienced.
plicants' addresses is
Statesboro,
-PETITION-FOR GUARDIANSHIP
Georgia. . 1946 GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
This the 2nd �,H:Lo{ ���' Clerk, Mrs. Mae Vickery having applled
S H4TT��u�? Ballo�h Co�nty, Ga'l
for guardianship of. the persot,:, an.duperlOr J , property of Ben V)ck�ry, n .1C:.e. )8(9mar2tp) . heruby given that saId applicatIOn
THRESHING BEANS-�It� �hde� will be heard at my office on the flrut
- facilities I am l?repare 0 �"rd I Monday
in Jnne, 1946.
beans for the pubhc; drop me a taL This May 8; 1946.
E�'k�rLrn� ��� ;;hsa���bO��(2tpi F. 1. WJLUAMS, Ordinary.
Roy Smith, of Jacksonville, ",as a
business visitor here last week'.
Mrs. Ed Smith spent last week with
FffiE FffiST SHOT
OF HIS CAMPAIGN
Dr. L. N. Huff, of Atlanta, is coming in person to Statesboro, Ga.,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, J.une 3rd, 4th and 5th.
---..-r
Carmichael Will Open
His Racc For Governor IAt Moultrie On SaturdayJames V. Carmichael will open his
campaign for governor at Moultrie on ISaturday, May 11, it was announced
this week by campaign hendqunrtc.rs. IThe occasion will be under t.he spon­sorship of the "Colquitt County Car- I
michael for Governor" club, and will I
be broadcast over u state-wide rudio
hook-up. '1In his opening speech of the cam­
paign, Carmichael is expected to
elaborate upon the two mnln plunks
in his platform, "Good Government"
and "Honest Government."
Curmichuel wns first to qualify last
Thursday at the meeting of the State
Democratic Excutiv Committee which
set July 17 as the date of the pri­
mary. His entrance fee was paid by
the Cobb County Good Government ICommittee, whose, deleg�\ti?n inc)u�­
ed prominent county ol ficials, bust.
ness men and ministers,
Campaign headquarte s have been
set up at rooms 630 and 632 Pied­
mont Hotel in Atlanta .
Carmichael leaders were jubilant.
over a flood of wires, letters and
obher pledges of support from �very Isection of the state. They pointed
out that these pledges were coming I
from person in all walks of life, and'
predicted a sweeping victory on July
17th.
DENMARK
lIliss Sylvia Zetterower spent Sun­
'day night with June and Janice Miller.
Mrs. W. W. Jones is visting Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Miller at Miami Beach, Fla. NOTICE IJimmy Stafford, of Ric'hmond, Va., GEORGIA-Bulloch County:visited Mr. and Mrs. Alford duri"g Pursuant to section 106.301 of the
the week end. code of Georgia of 1933. notice Is
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes and fam-. hereby given of
the filing of the ap­
plication for registration of 8. trade
ily were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack name by Mrs. H. L. Brannen and Mrs.
, Ansley Sanday. Louis A. Prendergast, doing business
Miss Armour Lewis, of Savannah, at· No. 11 West Main street, in the'
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. city of Statesboro, Georgia,
and that
their said place of business and ap-
M. Lewis Sunday. plicant's addresses are Statesboro,
Mrs. James Aldrich and children Georgia, doing. business as "The
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Falciform Corsetiere."
Ansley last Thursday. This the 2nd day
of May, 194G.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith were
HATTlEJ POWELL. Dep. Clerk,
Superior COlIJ't, Bulloch County, Ga.
guests of Mr. and Mrs.' S. W. Glad- (9.mar2tp)
din at Leefield Sunday. ""."',,=="-'---N-O-T-I-C-E------
B. F. Woodward, of Savannah, visit- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ed Mrs. A. E. Woodward and Mr. and .r "Far�uant to section 106.301' of the
Mrs. Morgan Waters Sunday. code of Georgia of 1933, notice is
Miss Annette Fields and Mrs. Dutch hereby given of the filing of the ap­
Free, of Blitchton, ';;sited Mr. and plication for registration of a
trade
name by A. J. Brannen and Louis A.
Mrs. D. S. Fields Sr. !lunday. Prendergast, doing business as Au-
Betty Zetterower! Oif Teachers Col- tomotive Parts Supply Company, 10-
lege, spent Saturday night with her cated at No. 37 East Main street,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetter- Statesboro, Georgia,
and that each of
them arc residents 01 Statesboro,
Georgia, where said place 0'£ business
is located.
This tile 2nd day of May, 1946.
HATTIE POWELL, Dep, Clerk,
Superior Court, Bulloch County, Ga.
(9mor2tp) Control--
FARM LOANS
. ,
If you need money 'to purchase a farm' or refinance your
farming operations on a long t�rn'l !luis at a low rate of·
interest; : '
If you need money to build a new home, repair buildings,
build pastures, buy livestock or operate your farm, we are
making loans on a basis of 5, 10, 15 or 20 years on 1m­
proved farm lands and can close the loan premptly.
See your local representative or write to this office.
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.
W: M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
1710 Rhodes-Haverty Building, Atlanta, Ga.
BERT H_ RAMSEY SR.
Statesboro, Georgia
Local Representative
(4apr4tc)
ower.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Whitaker have
returned to tbeir home in Atlanta
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Whitaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Farris Ansley and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. James
Aldrich and Earl Ansley were Satur­
day night supper goests of 1)I'r. Md
Mr•. Jack Ansley.
The Denmark Demonstration Club
will meet at the home of Mrs. Georg.e
Williams May 15th with Mrs. Russell
DeLoach and Mrs. A. E. Woodward
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
]n �ompliance with the law of
Georgia, notice is hereby given that
Percy E. Hutto and Denver Hollings­
worth have applied for registrtion of
the trade name "H&H Produce Co."
The above named parties are the sole
owners of said company and they re­
side in Statesboro, Ga. Their princi­
pal place of business is Bulloch cou,:,­
ty, Georgia, and the �ature fo th.elr
business is that of bUY'ng and selhng Ifresh fruits and vegetables.
This April 30. 1046.
HATI'IE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk Bullooh Superior Crt.
(2may2tp)
BEAN BEETLES
POTATO BUGS
TOBACCO WORMS
TOMATO WORMS
CUT WORMS
CUCUMBER CORMS CANTELOPE WORMS
LETTUCE WORMS SPOTTED CUCUM-
PEANUT WORMS BER BEETLE
CATERPILLARS CABBAGE WORMS
BLISTER BEETLES )
And Many Other Plant Insects With
WATKINS NATURAL CRYOLITE INSECT DUST
8S joint hostesses.
Mr. and IIlrs. C. W. Zetterower and
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower and
Mrs. Colen Rushing visited Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Tarte, wl]o is a patient at
a hospital in Augusta, Sunday.
Charles Howell, of tIle U. S. Navy,
who has been stationed in Virginia,
visited Mr. and Mrs. D witt Bragan
Jast week, and also visit�d his mother,
Mrs. Susan A. Howel1, in SavnJlnal"
before returning to his ship.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower had
as guests for Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Jones and Billie Jenn Jones,
Mr. flnd Mrs. C. W. ZetterC'llwer and
family, Mr. and Mrs. R bert z"tter­
ower and family and Bill Bell.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark had as
guests Sunday Miss Louise H(�land,
of-Register; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dur­
den and family, and Miss Gussie Den­
mark, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Gor_
don Rushing and children and Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Ginn and family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach had as
guests for Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bur­
nel Fordham and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Hagin and family, of Lee­
fi<lld; Mrs. Audrey Hammock and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack DeLoach, of Savannah,
and PIc. Emory DeLoach, of Atlanta.
I. G. WILLIAMS, J. J. CLEMENTS,
Groveland, Georgia Statesboro, Georgia
''The Watkins Men"
(lllipr4tp)
Here'e just the trailer yoii need �
your farm-juslthe trail_to IightaJ,
your farm ICNld! The Knox Utility.
Trailer, made of heavy 12 aud lfi!
gauge eleel, will give you yean oE
alI.purpose �ervice. Featurllll include
heavy-duty springe, hiuged iail.gate, 6:00x 16 tiree,eomple�1.
welded frame, % tou capacity. Eugineered to eliminate weaving
� auy apeed-loaded or empty. It'. Ideal for all leDera)
hauiiq. See the Knox Utilily 1'railer today I
- .
•
KNOX CORPORATION, Trailer' DivisiDn,
THOMSON" GA.
SEVEN:
'.
SHUMAN'S .... SHUMAN'S SHUUMAN'S
BULLOCH 'rIMES AND STATE3BORO NEWSEIGHT THURSDAY, MAY 9, 1946
..Between US••
Wednesday the people of our town
were looking forward to paying hom­
age to a person who, perhaps, has
touched more lives than any other
one person that has ever lived here.
I
VCI'Y few in this community have not
come In contact with Miss Mattie
Lively, either as she taught the par­
ents. the children and even the gr-and­
children. Quite a nice affair had been
planned. but had to be called off be­
cause of her illness; however we feel
those who have loved her down
through the years and recalled her
patience and love with the first grad­
ers might be interested .in her teach­
ing ihistory. It all began in what was
thery the "old academy," located right
where the R. F. Donaldson h9US'3
now stands. That was in 1901. A that
time she did nob.teach the first g-rade,
but some of the children in her class
were Jesse Johnston. Chick ,(H.P.)
Jones, Brooks Denmark und sev�ral
of the very prominent1matl'on's 'in tOl�r
town who might not care 'f'or mel t'o
g-o back quite that fur. The np�t .yeal·
Statesboro had become more inter­
ested in her educationul system .and
the Statesboro Normal Institute was
founded, with five teachers nnd a man
superintendent. In the class sbe
tnught that year were Carrol Moore,
Roger Holland. Shell Brannen. Ernest
Smith and quite a few young ladies.
About this time the school began te.
issu'B a catalogue w.ith the names of
the students, faculty and pictures of
the busincss district, churches. etc.
This book is on file at the high school
and is very interesting to look over
when you have the time. The men in
her first class were graduates of the
1909 graduating class of the h.igh
school. As ynu read these names you
can't overlook the names of the chil­
dren who were from the parents who
have had much to do with the prog­
ress of the town since it began, and.
by the way, there were Blitf-h"s.
Joneses. and many other names that
went along with the group first
named. Statesb(\ro began to grow,
and with it our school system, and to­
iIay we hav'a a student body to be
I
proud of and one that comes right te
th� front with honors.-The past week
found our band in Milledgev.ille com­
peting in the state honors, and in our
class we came home number one.
Let's not forget the drive being made
for the band at this time, and make
it an even better band than ever.
They riot only mean much to us, but
they have repr-asented our town at
many activities over the state and
,always have so much promjnent pub.
licity given them and the town, which,
by the way, Jaycees, is what we· want
at this time.-frma Spears' windows
about tOW111 ana' certinly at�ractive.
They were decorate", in hqnor of Na­
tional Home Demon$tration week.
One attracting. particular attention
was The Fair Store. /If lovely white
dress, she applicated a "",,sign of veg­
etables pn the shoulder, an<l on the
floor in a toy wheelparrow w�s al·
r(rost eve,r)" .fres.ll vegetqble with the
same eol(\Is as on tire dress.-Don't
forget SUI\day belongs to mother, an'li
FOR
Quality foods at lower Prices! !
00
�
00
=
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�
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�
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The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT JU..O.
QUENT STOftY OF ALL TIIAT
IS BEST IN Lflo'E,
Our work bel"" te rellect th.
.pirit which prompt. rou to erect
the stone as an act of re....re_
, and devotion. . •. Our experience
10 a t your .ervlee.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprleter
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 Stateaboro, 0..
/lD�rr/Ji/l1.. BRIDGE PARTY
"'11:'[;11/'(7;'" ! AdeIig-hbf�1 bridg;;pm:ty-;;;;giJen
:_
•
,Thursday evening by M�s I"':1'e
�\
II
,11 'Kingery ut her home on Gral(y stre�t,
��. '--=:- '1 where: P profusion of roses decoru*d
he�·. rooms. A salad Course lmd irQ, it=1. d:lnk were served. Toilet water wr
1.' � high
score went to Miss Helen Bran-
" ._..� n�n; a box of fancy soap .for low was- given Mrs. Arnold Anderson) and for
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mikell announce cut Miss Ruby Lee Jones received 11
the birth of a son. Ed Thomas Jr.,
box of candy. Other guests included
on April 25th, at the Bulloch County
Mrs. R. P. Shannon, Mrs. Eddie Gil­
Hospital. IIlt·s. Mikell was formerly more,
Mrs. Howard Christian, Mrs.
Miss 'Willie Mae Hood. Ray Malecki, Miss Leona Anderson
Mrs. Jesse Akins, MI·s. De\vcy Can�
non, Ml's, Stothard Deal, Miss Helen
Rowse, Mr-j. D. C. Proctor, Miss Zul"
.
Gammage,; Miss Hattie Powell and
Miss Sar� Hall.
• • • •
PRILATHEA CLASS P�RTY
Mambars of the Philathea 'class of
the Baptist Sunday school enjoyed a
delightful party Wednesday after­
n90n at the home of Mrs. Bruce Olliff.
Beautiful summer flowers were plaCed
about the rooms and a B'VY'ect courae
",:,as served by the group captains,
who are Mrs. Gordon Mays, Mrs. Al­
Ien Mikell, Mrs. Russie Lee Prossar
and Mrs. Dew Groover. Mrs. C. B;
Mathews is president of the class.
'
Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Pittman liave
returned from B visit in Chicago with
Mrs. Harry Watkins Bnd Marvin Pitt­
man Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McClure, of
Macon, announce the birth of a SOil,
Donald Wuyne, April 18, at the Mari­
etta Hospital. Mrs. McClure was for­
merly Miss EvelYl) Dix0'l','� .States­
bora.
SAVANNAH VISITORS
Capt. and Mrs. David King. of Day­
tona Beach, Fla., announce the birth
of a son, David 3rd, 14ay 5th, at Welch
Co;nvalescent Hospital, Daytona
Beach. Mrs. King was formerly Miss
Annette Franklin.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale McKenna, of
Columbus Grove, Ohio, announce the
birth of a son, Terry LYnn, at Me­
morial Hospital, Lima, Ohio, on April
4th. Mrs. MeKenna was formerly
Miss Eli'Booth Deal, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Deal, of Statesboro.
• • • •
Mrs. Perman Anderson and son, HOLLAND-WELLS
Lindsey; and Mrs. Wilbur Hodges and The marriage of Miss Willia Lee
little son, Glenn, of Savannah, ·spent Holland, daughter of Mr. :lnd Mrs. '
Wedne�d!lY and Thursday with'. �;rs.·· R. S. Holland,: and' Ward �ells1Af.'
G. W. Hodges an� wi�h their .sis.ter, Charleston, S. d., was solemIiized
Mrs. Waldo Johnsun, who is seriously Sunday evening, April 14, In Bardey,
'
ill In the Bulloch' county Hospital. Ga. The ceremony was, perfo.ttnlld
i;n the presence' of,
.
relatives ami .•
few close friends. Eollowihg the
C\'!remony'Mr. and Mrs. Wells left fat
their wedding trip in North OarriIiha,
They will' make their home in Charles'
ton. "1
m;ake �it a da�' she wiil long' rcme�­
ber.. >If you can't be with her, 'do tl\e
next best thing-write and tell her
what she means to yo'u.'�t's her day.­
Will see you
AROU�D . TO�N.
,
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FRESH
TENDER CORN ...
....
4 EARS 25c
':
.Mways Better Values
,
a·t=·====
·M,J.N.KO'VITZ····
Exceptional Values!
GIRLS'
DRESS�
Sizes 7 to 10 $1.25
Sizes 7 to 14 $1.60
Fast color cotton prints
Limited quantity!
Value Sensation!
. ,MEN'S BROADCLOTH
SHORTS'
60c
t
.......
� I,.l��. $1.39 > IIzP. A. TOBACCO 00,
Tin can 10e � I
10 percent ::. IDDT Spray 35c .. �
�
o
C':I
�
I'll Fast Color.
Striped Patterns.
Two to customer!
Argo Sugar
PEAS
No.2 can 17c
Whipping Red Ripe
CREAM AND STRAWBERRIES
.
Citrus
Marmalade
Qt. Jar 19c
We Have Some Now!
BOYS'
OVERALLS
$1.81
Well Made, Heavy 00 Twill
Sizes 8 to 16
100 Pairs
GffiLS'SANDALS
$1.00 Pair
Formerly $2.49
Mainly in white.
Sizes up to.2
I' I,:'
.1
FUR STORAGE
Protect your valuable Furs from
Summer Moths.
Our last shipment will
go off May 15th.
Bring your furs in now!
Don't Forget
MOTHERS'DAY
Sunday, May 12
Many Usefu! Gifts
for the selection of last minute
shOI)pers •
,
GREEN
FIELD PEAS 2
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
LBS.
TENDER
STRING BEANS LB.
Sweet Pickle
RELISH
_ Lg< Jar 35c
Blue Plate
Peanut
Butter
Pint Jar 37c
FRESH
BUifERBEANS,. 22cLB.
NEW
RED POTATOES
.
2 LBS. 15C
KILN DRIED SWEEf POTATOFS
Sessions
Peanut
Butter
Full Qt. 65e
Sugar
CORN
No.2 can14e
LARGE
LITfUCE AND CELERY Each
RED
SLICING TOMATOES
CARRQTS
SWEET FLORIDA
O�ANGES r.����m 29�
HEAVY. .
GRAPEFRUIT
Carton
Knox
Sparkling
Gelatin
21e
4 pkgs. in box
Maryland
Chief
Snap Beans
No.2 can 15c
BUNCH
Large 39cDozen
....... 3
of
the West'Flour
I
Queen
SUGAR
5 lb. bag 33c
CIGAR.E'ITES
2 pkgs. 35c
,
10 percent
DDT Powder 49c
40 percent
DDT Spray $1.59
Choice Meats, At and Below Ceiling Prices
BEEF
LIVER
RED FIN CROAKERS!
PORK CHOPS
39c �HOULDERS HAMS
----------------------------
SAUSAGE
29c MEAT Lb.--------��------�-----
Wax Paper
Paper Towels
Paper Napkuns
Bulk Tea
Nescafe
(Instant Coffee)
Jellies, Jams
Apple Butter
Dates, Prunes
Dried Apples
Cocoanut
: Potato Chips
Lb.
STEW
BEEF' Lb.
HOME-MADE HEAD
34c CHEESE
GOOD
WIENERS Lb. Lb.
PLUMP, MEATY
BEEF ROASTSTEAK Lb.
Home-Made Brunsw;ck RED FIN
FISH
CRQAKERS!
"'FISHSTEW Pint 33c
Serve hot or as is
Shuman's Cash Grn Ger�
Free Delivery•• ••
QU.ALITV FOODS
AT LO"VVER PRICES
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO.
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
BULLOCH rrIMESFrom Bulloch Times , May 14, 1936
Friends are glad to have back
among their citizenry Dr. C. H. Par­
rish and fummily who fa l' the pust
ten .years (\;1' longer have lived' at
Newington. Blllloch Timea Establlsbed 1892 !
Two. Bulloch county youths, James Statesboro Ne;"., Establisbed 1901 ( Consolidated Jannary 17, 1917
WW. MMlkkellll, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolldated Deeember 9 1920• .1 ce , and All.et-t L. Roughton, _ '
S�·�, °b[ot�r�fl�?o:�:\\,:;e R����;;t�d I THOUSAND'S CHEER I Bulloch Tobacco Is I DEMOCRATS PLAN111 the. U. S. Mannes on May 6. I
pr�:;���d ��e�.ta!�I��·�1 ����t SI��:I�� OPENING ADDRESS
Showing Up Better
COUNTYprogram Tuesday evening, the chief Following the spruy schedule mth PRIMARY
play berng Chriatophar Columbus ap- .
pearing before Queen Elizabeth in Carmichael Gives Pledge
recommended muter-inls proved profit-
quest of gold with which to make his able t'l Bulloch county tobacco (I1"ow-
voyage which was to. discover Ameri- Of Honest Government ers this year.
ca: actors in the play included CeciI To Moultrie Throng , Farmers that sprayed and cared for
Watel's, WInona Aldred, H"len La, . . .,
nier, Othedris Lowe, Lillian Mosely, Moultrie, May H.-Thousands of
their beds dur-ing- the apidemic of bl�e
Dorothy Brannen, Annette Franklin S G
. mold had ample plants to set their With approximately a full attend-
Mary Linnle Harden, Leona Dnvis:
outh eorg rn voters, including dele-
acreage on time, Those that did not' once of members, the Bulloch county
J
..
GOJ 1 an Parker, Perman Rimes and gutions
of student voters front every
spray in most cases did not have i Democratic executive committee in
BIll Franklin, college in the state, gave James V.
'
I ses io 'I' d
.
Sociul events: The Three O'clocks Carmichael an enthusiastic start here plants
or they were late. . � �1 ues oy mo.rlllng, set mat-
were entertained inJormally. Thurs. today on his campaign for Governor In the Sinkhole community
180 per I ters
111 .shape l.eadmg toward the
dahy by MrHs .. C. E. �ollet at her home; of Georgia. The Marietta la er-in- cent of the fellows thut sprayed had I
forthcoming prml�ry.
.
t e Ace igh Bridge Club was en- " . . wy plants on schedule and in most cases WIth only nomruaes for the legle-
tertalned . Wednesday afternoon hy I dustrtulist ampllfied hIS two-plank h .' 'Iature to be voted for th t··fMrs. Harry Johnson; Mrs. B. H. Ram-. platform of "honest government and ad considerable plants to seU. In. '
e e� ry ee
sey entertained Friday evening with
I good
government" by a detailed pre-
fact, they sold so many plants this wa.s fixed at $40 al"d the closmg date
a stag supper as a surprise to Mr. .. spring thnt they jokingly reI..r to
fOI entries at 12 0 clock noon of Sat­
Ramsey on his birthday; Miss Mary sentatton of his program to
make
h
. 1 urdnv May 26th-which conforms to
Small of Teachers College, will give Georgia's government a vital force
t e matter as havl�g already 80 d the hours fixed by the state com­
a talk on flowers and u demonstration in improving the economic condition
a lurge part of their tobacco orop. mittee for state�wide mntters.
on thei� proper arrangement at the I of the state as
"",,II as providin es-
At the present
th,eir
tobacco shows
.
As to special arrangements for car-
Woman s Cfub room on the evening . b
. . .
h
g
very conclusively the.y had Illanls Jng for posaible Increase in voting.
of May lSth: Mrs. J. E. Webb an- sentlnl pu he service WIt out waste,
. especially in view of the partici ution
nounces the marriage of her daughter, graft or extravagance, ear!l:- oj • �' ., of the negroes in the primary. � was
�ildred, t.o Emory E. Smith, the mar- "I am offe'H'irg to au nd ad- T!I��
moll ..- f",:��e as pe� ,the left to the managers of the various
rlage haVing taken place at Ft, Laud. ... .
y a experiment station recomtnondaitton. precincts to make such at::rl1ngements
erdale, Fla., on March 16th, ministration under w·hlch the present ; as nre nece!:lsa,y for caring for the
social scrvice-including old a� 'p8h,- LOCAL CHURCH TO
situation. [n v.iew of the small reg�
TWENTY YEARS AGO. sions, aid to dep-andent children, aid
•
l
i.�ratio.n of negroe. in thoa r�ral dis-
From Bull""h Times, Ma, 13. 1926. t th bl" d th bl" h lth pr
trlets, It was not thought thIS prob-
o e In, e pu IC
. ea. . 0- ENTERTAIN GROUP
lem will be of any great consequence,
1I0iton mattress factery is new-in- gram and eleemosynary Inst'tutlons
.
Immediately following the meet-
dustry bidding for public favor in OUr shall be maintained and expanded as 'ing, three candidates p"id fees and
city: Bolton came here from Elberton. rfi d d'd f
Edward Preetorius went to the hos- the state's income permits, and my . Methodl'st Conference O�
�ua I'J as can I Iltes : Or the leg-
.. .
'11' I I
.
d
� 18Iatur.........r. Brantley Johnson to suc-
pital as result of accidental discharge admmlstratlon 110' Jea ous y .guar Savannah District To Meet ceed Hoke Brunson. and J. Hudson
of gun while riding near Oliver yes- the state's good name Ilnd the tax-· Metts and C. A. Pellcock to succeed
teyoay afternoon. payer's money. Georgia wants a «0"-
Here Next· Wedn�ay L. M. Mallard. With nine more days
Confederate pensioners (widow. t 't
. .
d h I
and veterans) received a totel of $15,- ernment that is both progressive
and The" Statesboro Methodi"t church
a go, I. !s. recognrze t at. there s
.
b" h -'d h h
_.
'.
d'
yet POBSlblhty of other entr. .'.:!s in the
605 of recent pensIon is ursements; honest, 0 t,y t e c eenng 'Iu 1- will be hosts to the district confer- race. Pressure is heinlf brought to ill-
list publi.hed ahows that amounts ence that ropresented all of the coun- ence of the Savannah distriat on duce Dr. D. L. Deal-twice represent-
paid ranged from $60 each for Mrs. ties of South Georgia. Wednesdall of next week, May 22, ative and present .enator-to enwr.Indiana Newton, Stilson, and Mrs. Also 'friends of L. M. Mallard are said
Louisa Davis, Groveland, up to $460 Jimmy Carmichael turned his guns when aro.und 800 delegates and
vll!- to be hopeful that he will consent to
for Mrs. Fannie H. Burke, of Rocky briefty UpOII certain discredited polit- itors from churches of this district stand for re-olection. Quite a num­
Ford; average amount shown was ical elem�nts, warned against "rack.. assemble for·its annual one-day con-
ber of other prospects 1l[� bing men�
$2��er:r ������:'kf�s. E. T. Young- 'ilteering parasites and asphalt-drool- ference. ��en��x�n��t di:y::u�i�1 ���b���e t���
blood entertained Monday afternoon ing profiteers waving fiery crosses, Rev. H. T. Fl'eeman, superint!3ndent tivity.in the race for respresentative.
in honor of Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson, who who were given free play with your of the district, who. will preside, has
kft Tuesday for Miami to reside:
.
choir of the Baptist church gave :fure-
tax money, that you paid in good announced that Rev. J. O. J. Taylor
well party Monday evening at home faith in expectution of getting
value will be the conference preacher at
of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McLemore in received.'l 11:30, and Mr. and Mrs. Guy HI\ il­
honor of Miss Mamie Nevils, who left Frijnkly confronting the issue of ton, new directors. of music at' tlie
'IlhuTsday for Springfteld. Mass.. to
make her home; ThursdBv afternoon state financing
of proj�cted new serv� Valdosta Methodist church, will sing.
Mr. and Mr&. Harold Averi.tt enter- ices, Oarmichael told the audience The conference session
will ",en
tamed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. that tho candidates do not like to for businoss Ilt 9:30 a. m. and will
W. J. Rackl� i;n honor of th, fourth I>e asked where they will get the adjourn at. around 4 o'clock. &"P!trts
birthday of tbeir little daughter, Ger- .
/
aldine: Miss Hilda Tubb entertained money te pay
for their eamplllgn- from the various charges on the W9.rk
b4!r
.
Sun:iay ,school cla.o �o�ed! pledged impr.�v8lll�nta, e �<& a� f tt,ll.b a will e
.
q,f
.01 hivb .\l�� m ?:"�l .. 1&4 '" �1If&Un."oA"':'.t 'I 8 n.lu
bru... &Cq-uair.tdtf :, :th., (..t�'
In dining1rOOm of t�e Geo.gia Normal d ee what Ilnswer could be ob- char'ges will show thllt the Quota at a long while he' iived in 'Statesboro
School; J,'"Y Frenah KnQtterS\''Yere. Iln. s
entertained Wednesday afternoon �y tamed. new memoors 'for the year, 2,809,
will und opoarated a grocery business; then
Mrs., J, V. Rackley at hel' home on "As for me, I stand where I have have ulrdady been reached with hulf he moved to Savannah and is nOw em�
North Main streat. always stood. I will not permit the the year 'yet to run'. Many of the played there reg�larly.
THIRTY YEARS �GO. creation of a state debt during my 'charges (Including Statesoro,
which Don't remember Hasen Aldred?
• t
term as Governor," he snid. has receiv�d a total of 160 new mem· Well he's the red head�d fellow who
"'rom Bulloch TImes, May .S, 1916. Carmichael first attained promi: bers this year on n quota of 102) •. us.ed to sort of stammer when he
Rev. J. F. Singleton and Rev. '1'. 'J. . ta ff' b f d h
. . d I'
Cobb left Tuesday ·tor Asheville, N. nence 111 S
te a airs us n. mem cr.o have exceedc t Cit assigne goa. tnied to talk. Did we say stammer?
C., to attend Southern Baptist Con� I
the house economy committee, which C('I.mmittee chairmen who will make Well, not exactly. He sort of fl!:lh�
vention.
. .
made a careful study of state-spend- reports include Rev. Loy Scott, of the sh-sh-ur-bub-bup" hesitated as 'he
Mrs. Fred C. WalIrs. former reSI- ihg! and hit hard ut the huge deficit committee on evangelism; Rev. J.
P'I
chose his words. His friends, alwaysdent of Stutesboro, dIed May 17th at . .
New DeclLtur, Ala., after five month beIng created
at that tIme. Dell, of the committee on spiritual Illughed, and he laughed with them
of suffering. Carmichael pledged himself to state of the church; Rev. H. G. Shear- till one day Joe Brannen,
who spoke
Savammh Press quoted J. J. E. An- maintain educational opportunity in Quse, of the committe on missions; the same language, went to Hosea's
derson as saying. "it is e,\tremely the state but frankly told the audi- Rev. George E. Clury, of the com- store and tried to sell him a bushel
probable and oractlcnlly certain" that . '. .
he w.ill run for congress against P. ence that expanSiOn
of other serVices mittee on education; Rev. L. E.
J
of potatoes. When Hosea begu,n bar-
W. Meldrim and J. W. Overstreet. depended upon state revenue. Pierce, of the cO,mmittee on
local gaining with him, Joe though he Was
Social events: Mr. and Mrs. W. R. "If Geol'gia peOl)le want more serv. preachers and orders; Hon. Wulbel' trying to. be funny, and got so mad
Outland announce the engagement of . '11
'
their duughter. Nan Erlith, (;0 Basil
Ices than we now have, and are WI � Harrison, of the committee on tem� he made Hosea light a rag.
B. Jones, of Jacksonville, Fla., the ing to pay for them, I am glad to go perance and social service;
Rev. J, And now you remember Hosea, do
wcdd.ingo to take plnc·a June 14th; J. along," he said. "But I will insist E. Fain, of the church property r.om� you. Well, he was in our office a
E. McCI'oan left M?ndllY for Athens that any tax program for financing mittee; Rev. Loy Warwick, of the day or two ago and told us an inter-
to attend the meetmg- of the grand . . . h .
lodge Knighs of Pythias; Joe Zetter-
add,tlonal servIces be su mltted to committee on Bible and Christian esting story which suggested the
ower left during th'a week for Pough-- you. In plain language, I mean that literature; Mrs. Ola Exley,
on the truth expressed in this heading, that
keepsie, N. Y., to enter business col� with the exception of providing teach. woman's societies; Rev. W. M. Hobbs, the members of the Aldl'ed family
��Ke��ie t:�:s C�����ed�u�mhtrr; h��B� ',H'S a decent living wage, [ will not of the committee (\,Il resolutions. nre geared to the calendar. Hos
at Moultl'io.� after several weeks spent approve any new taxes
unless they The local church is entertaining the himself was born on January 10,
here with her daughter, Mrs. A. W. have been approved by you. [ am conference at dinner. 1896. Then he boegan
his journeying
Quattlebaum: Mr. and Mrs. G. S. confident that the legislature will Stateshoro's delegates, elected at n in life, of which the raisin!!" o.f a fam­
Johnston left Mon�ay for Lanark, hare my unwillingnes� to place new, church eonference last Sunday, are ily was a pleasant phase. There
FIn., where they wtll spend n week
s
.
or two' Miss Viola Brunson left dur� heavy .tax burdens on
fotmers and S. H. Sherman, George Johnston, M. came into this family a son, William,
ing th� week for North Carolina to working people without their express S. Pittman, J. E. Carruth, Mrs. In� and his birthd y
was January 10,
visit her aunt. Mrs. A. A. Waters, for consent." man Foy, Mrs. C. A. Simmons, Mrs. 1934. Not many fathers are honored
s"veral weeks: Mrs. ,r. C. Lane left Ob d'b d tl M It'I 'd h
"..
.
'th b' t'h I 'ft h t H
Monday for Birmingham to attend .servers
escrt c. 1e ou r e Rogel' Holland, best as t e cx·Ou ielO WI sons as tr (ay gl
.
S, U ORea
the Confederate Veternns reunion; meetmg as the largest ever assembled members, Rev. Chas. A. Jackson Jr., accepted
it us special celebration.
'
Mrs. W. L. Jones and children left in that section of Georgia without Dean Z. S. Henderson, J. E. McCroan, Hosea came of age in due process
today for Dawson to spend awhile the stimulation of a barbecue. The B. H. Ramsey, C. E. Cone, Rev. J. und World War [ came along and call-
WIth relatIves. crowd, which filled the huge court G. Harden and Rev. E. G. Morgado, cd him into service. Aftee
brief
FORTY YEARS AGO. house square and overflowed to the Alternate elected delegates are .Jame. tmining he took shipping for
over-
From Bulloch Times, May 16,1906. opp(\site Sidewalks, was one of the Bland, Mrs. J. R. Dona!dson, Grover seas
on October 21, 1917, at Hoboken,
Stutesbor(t Methodist Sunday school most enthusiastic ever to greet
a Brannen Jr., and Judge J. L. Ren� N. J., and sailed fo"" Brest, France;
plans for a Sunday picnic to Tybee Georgia candidate. froe. from
whence he traveled through
at an early date. Carmichael's two major opponents, France and Germany, fighting through.
James A. Brannen, prominent fllrm- D R' d � 'I' I d CAMP STEWART WATERS tlte val'I'ouS bottles alollg the l·oute.
eT of the Laston community, died at E. .
Ivet·s an l!4ug"ane, a l11a ge, n
his home after long illness. both former governors making
their CLOSED TO FISHING Then aar,le World Wa.r
II and Wil-
Savannah Hjgh School baseball fifth race for the post, h ve opened Hinesvvilie. Ga., May 14.-'I'he
liam Aldred also embarked October 2l,
team defeated Stat-esboro High School .vigorous speaking tours over th·, state. l843, ut Hoboken and landed
at Brest,
boys on the local diamond Saturday fresh water streams, lakes and ponds France, again following his father's
afternoon by score of 18 to 12. located in the Camp Stewart military
Social events: Mrs. MaL'y Atwood, WAS THIS YOU? I'e"",rvation will be closed to fishing path, and from
there through France
from the Excelsior community. vjsited during the period May 16 to June 16, and into Germany. along
the identical
in Statesboro yesterday, her fil'st visit You al"o a very attl'activoe young inclusive, MojoI' John P. Horan, com- route his father had taken twenty�
to the city inS.eight years; Mr. and matron and at youh churr.:h Sunday manding uff,icer, Camp Stewart, an- six years before.Mt·s. "Vcf' H. rmtmons l.'�t�rn�d last morning you wore ad Slb'llk dkr fiss; th� nounced today. This is considered the At this J'uncture the calendar wontnight rom a_ w -wee s s ay at waist was pink an DC guree spawnilll; seaSOll, and no fishing will
Whito Springs, Fla.; Rov. M. H. Mas- and the skirt solid black. After be peL"mltted dUL"ing this period. out of geal.. The
elder Aldred arrived
sey has returned from Chattanooga, Sunda.y sd,hool you were in
the back in New York on December 19,
whc1"2 he spent severn I days in at· choir for the rnorning service.
tendance upon' the Southern Baptist If the ludy described will call at OPERATORS WANTED 1918,
while the younger Aldred ar-
Conventinn: J. L. Coleman, R. Lee the Times office Qhe will be �iven The Teleph(\ne CompailY offers per- rived
there on January 9, 1946. You
Moore, Got'clon Simmons, Chadey Oll- two tickets to the picture, liThe manent employment to specially se- see the young man had dropped
ex-
iff and E. M. Andedson are among Stork Club," showing today and lected young ladies with persoOfllity actiy thL"ee weeks behind his fatheL"
those from Statesbol'o enjoying the Friday at tho Georgia Theater. and ambition-high school graduates
May \,Ve'ak festivities in Savannah; After' receiving hel' tickets, If the preferI"' d. Forty hour work \veek with
-all of which scems to make an in�
Supt. D. N. Bacot, of the S. & S., lady will call at tho Statesboro Flo- pay while training. Assured increases tarest-ing bit of wording,
if not en·
l'etul'ned yesterdav from Il thl'ee- rul'Shop she \llill be given a lovely according to ability, length or service tirel), of calendar.
weeks business trip to Cedar Keys, orchid with cflmpJiments of the pro- 'lncl performance.. Desirable working -....;..........====,......,....,,....-----
Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Clary are prietol·. Mr. Wh;,.h",·.t. �onditions and environment. Personal FOR SALE
- One house and th(ee
among the throng spend'ng the w""k The lady descr.ibed last week did 'nterview required. Apply 9-11 South lots, No.8 Mulberry street: $5,000.
at Savannah's May Week festival not call for her tickets. Main street. (2may4tp) See S. J. PROCTOR. (16mayltp)
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From l'1emory's Carden
Candidates' Entry Date
Same Us Fixed By State
Committee; Entry Fee $40.
Ravages of Time Have
Exacted HeavY Toll'
GROOVER BRINGS FIRST
CHOICE RIPE PEACHES HERE ARE FRIENDS
OF LONG-AGO DAYS
K. H. HARVILLE
K. H. Hur'v,iIle. 88, prominent re·
tired furlllot· of Bulloch county, died
Sunday nt hiR l'esidence in the Nevils
cornmunit.;y following a. short illness.
He is SUl'vived by six daughters,
Miss Myrtice Harville. M.iss Naomie
Harville, Mr.. D. H. Smith, Miss
Nancy Harvine and Mrs. C. W. Zet­
tCl'ower Jlf" nil of Statesboro; four
SOilS, Sam, Virgil, Slydell and Ter­
rell HarvWe, all of Statesboro, and
three half-sisters, Mrs. L. O. Hopper,
Savanlluh; M.l'S, Hosie Hoppel', Mel­
drim, and 'MI'S, Bob Joncs, Portal.
Funel'al sel'vices were conducted at
the HUl'vil1e resirlence Tuesday at 4
p. m., by Rev. William Kitchens ando
Elder Willie Wilkerson. Burial was
in the family cemetel'Y·
, EPISCOPAL SEUVICES
Each Sunday morning at 9:30, low­
er floor of library building at Tea'ch­
ers College. Everyone welcome. R.
J. NEIL, lay reader.
Well, those. huppy duvs have arriv­
ed-the fi rst peaches of the aeason f{'lJ'
which the editor hoped and hinted.
;Friend Dan R. Groover brought in 8 Old-Time Records Reveal
bagful of the luscious s_etriess- Most Of Tltose Who Walked
pouches which fairly dissolYe In the With Us Have Gone Hence
mout�-Monday, the first of .the sea- Just a day or two ago. we dug up
son, Just the same us our frrend had I from the recesses of our plunder pilebrought us in other years. Fine,
in-I"
document musty with age, yet alive
<bed I with interest and memories of friends.
It was ttie reeord of thoae people
BULLOCH RANKING I
In Statesboro whose name. were OR
our mailing list forty year. ago_R
AVERAGE COUNTY
honor roll of those friends wbo-Stlared
, with us in the on«Oinll" of tloia paper
in the yea.. wben going was ·dlfft.
cult. That we. a long time. aio, if
we measure the days and' hours and
minutes, but when memory leaPs. it
i. but 8 mer� step te carT)' ... bdIr.
And we ,\lvel in ,the penonal remem'o
br�nce of thOle irienda.
8eginni;ng with .R date ,March 23,
1045, and carrying on till July 1,
1906, there were IIsted·.1 sub.crib­
�'rs receiving the paper through the
Stubasboro p08tofftce the following:
, W. T.. Smith, D. j't. GrMver, G. S.
Johnston, M. M. Holland, W. D. Davis.
J. O. Lee. J. H..Donaldson, M. E,
Gdmea, W. C. Parker, R. Lee Moore,
J. A. McDougald, B. T. Outland, S.
C. Allen, J. A. DaviB, S. O. Groover.
R. L. Sample, J. J. E. Anderson, S.
A. Rogers, W. H. Ken'nedy, J. F.
Brannen, M. M. Lively, W. '1'. Hughes,
J. W. Rountree, T. M. Bennett, H. B,
Davis, J. Z. Kondrick, B. P. Maull,
the MI••es Ta lor J. i bel H.
Faet-Flnding Statistics
Dillclose We Are About [n
Line With General Status
�ulloch county's birth rate for every
thousand persons wns 22.1 in 1940,
it. death rute only 7.5.· In 1944 it.
state income tax payments pel' capita
-& good index of luxury buying I'O'!­
er-were 42 cente, ranklllg it 85th
among Georrla's 159 cOllntie". Its
po.pular vote cast per unit vote in tho
gubernatorial primaries of 1942 and
'1940 were 708 and 844, aK compare(l
with the state averllges of 739' and
866. In the same elections the win-.
ning candidllte'. percelltl\gcs of its
vote were 63 and 62, us computed
with the stute nverage of 58 und 62
Son Slips Behind The
Schedule One Month In
percent,
These are but a :few of the thou.­
ards of facts about Georgill contain­
ed in a big, 179-pRge SOurce b q a k
LIFE'S BIG EVENTS
BEAR SAME DATES
""lers y
Prepared the Citizens'
Finding Movement under the SPOIl­
sorship of seventeen state-wide ctvic
orgnnizll�ions, t�is bflok i.N the result
o.f the most �xhaustive study of the
state ever made. In 226 tables, charts,
and maps, it com_pr�Bs9s nil' the bURi"
facts about Georgill-facts thllt here­
tofore, if available a� 011, wore SCllt­
tereel chaoticully through C\1nRUR I'C�
ports, state documelitH ..,lId other of-,
ficia! recorda. .
Because it makes avnilahlc AO much
detailed iniol'mati(l.n between the cov­
ers of one book, GOV'2rnor Ellis A.J:­
nail has culled it "a splendid pano­
t'amn of our stote us it exists today"
and lla prime requiRitc fol' any pro�
gram for the development of Geor­
gia."
"Georgia Facts in FigUl'es" was
produced as a non�llt'ofit IlI.'oject by
the Fact-Finding Movement. 'fllol'­
oughly indexed, it sells for: $2 and
may be obtained in mORt uooio,toJ'cs or
upon direct order 'from the Fact-Find­
ers, 818 Forsyth building, Atlanta 3,
Georgia.
�
80
I
t.oaeh,· R. Donald.on,
Co.y, E. L. Smith, Horace Waten,
W. N. Howard, R. ·F. Lester, A'. J.
FI'anldi;,; W. H. DeLoach, R. J. Proc­
tal', J. B. Cone, M. S. Scarboro, E •
H. Kennedy, M. M. Donaldson, Dr,
D. E. McEachern, J. H. Alderman,
W. L. Hall, R .. L. Durrence, E. A.
Smith, Jere Ho.ward, E. M. Ander­
son, C. M. Maltin, T. R. Cox, J. W.
WilMon, C. H. Pllrrish, W, H. Fail, D.
'Friedman, A. J. Clary, W. P. Li.ing­
stan, H. R. Williams, D. N. Bacot,
F. M. Donaldson, W. H. Blitch, J. C.
Jones, C. S. Martin, D. A. Montgom­
el'y, D. C. McDougald, Rev. Paul W.
'Ellis anel Jo.hn E. Wuters. Those
whORe names are listed above no
longer appeal' on our lists-they have
pURsed out of out' circle and to the
beyond.
DUl'ing the same pariod, however,
thel'e were on out' lists others who
have wulhed with us all these long
yelu's, nnd they will cheerfully recall/"
with UR the m-amorieH of "those who
have gone. And hm'e ure our old­
timers who have stuck with us:
Howell Cone, Miss Inez Williams,
Dr. J. E. Donehoo, J. J. Zetterower,
W. C. DeLoach, Hinton Booth, W. J,
ltuckley, F. N. Grimes, Remer PrfIC·
tor, Bill Simmons, C. E. Cono, Fred
'r. Laniel', J. M. Thompson, E. C.
Oliver, Arthul' Howard, L. M. Mikell,
Glenn Bland, George Simmons, J. E.
McCroan, R. J. Kennedy, J. E. Bran­
nen, W. G. Rflines, J. E, Bowen, H.
S. Parrish and Gus Floyd.
•
Citizens Are Called
To Discuss Progress
A massmeating of citizcns of
Statesoro is being called for: Tuesday
evening, May 28th, at the court house,
the hour of which will be announced
later.
The purpose is to have 811 open
discussion of the mo:t�,. o.E progL'csH
which now confronts the community,
along the lines already mentioneu­
paving, sewel'age and lighting at'�
L"angements. It will be well to bear
this in mind and Ilttend the meeting
prepared to express one's mind on
the propositions.
Junior Chamber Is
Urging Registration
Through newspaper publicity be­
ginning today th<e Statesboro Junior.
Chamber of Commerce is beginning
a campaign to encourage the people
of Statesboro and Bulloch county to
prepare to vote in future elections .
They have b'agun a dl'ivu to register
every eligible person bcfol'e closing
date, July 6th. Luter on the Jay""es
will mOve i!lto the county, going from
one community to another until th'e!
entire county has been l'eminded of
this responsihility. Announcement of
this program will be made I.ter.
